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MASONIO. 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 8, R. A. M.. meets In Masonic Temple, Harrisoubutg, Va. on the lourth Saturday erenius or each month. HENRY 8HACKLETT, M. E. H. P. U. T. WaktmihN, Soc'y. 
ROCKftrtlHAM UNICWLODGK. No, S7, IT. A. M,. 
meets iu Mauouic Tentple, iu Harrisonburg, on the flrat Saturday evening of each month. W: H.W B1TEN0UB, . M. J. T. Looav, Seo'y. 
looTf. 
niP'D 0. R. M. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE. No. 33, I. 0. R. M.. moeta la Red Hen's HsJI, Horrisoubtirg, on Monday cvonlng ©f each week. ^ WM. LOEB, Sachem. 
^ R. M. Hajitioax. Chief of Records. 
F.OFT. COLD WATER COUNCIL, No. 37, F. or T.. meets 
erery Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. WM. J. POINTS, PuusisKifT. Wk. P. Gbots, See rotary. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Rercuk—Meets on the laHt Friday evening In each 
month. Parade on last Saturday in each month. IxDXPKKDBMT—Meeta on the flret Monday night In 
each month. Parade on the flrat Saturday after the 
regular meetings In months of April, May, Juno, Au- gust and September. Stonhwall Hook axd Laddrr—Meets on aocond Saturday in each mouth. Parade on same day. 
post-offichTregulations. 
Ofpicx Hours—Open at 7 a. m., aad close at p- 
m., on week days; open at 7 a. m., and close at 10 a. m., ©n Sunday. Malls for the North close at 0 a. m.; for the Booth at fl:45 p. m. Mails for Bridgewater close at 7 a. m. Mails ibr MoGaheyeville and Oonrad'a Store dose at 7 a. in. Malls for Port Republic and Wayneslx)rough close at I a. m. Mails for New Market, by way of Green Mount, Idom, 4c., close at 7 a.m. Mails.for Franklin, W. Ya., dose at 7 a. m. E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
RAILHOAD~AND stages. 
Tr&lqa luve «t 9; 45 A. M. Arrive 3:40 P. M. Stages leave ft»r HtaUnton immediately after arrival 
•f the oars. Tlofcurning reach Harrisonburg at 8 P. M. 
_ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
«BO. W. UKRLXN. V. AUOUHTUS RERUN. 
OW. & V. A. BBULIN, AUorncya at 
a Law, Harribonuuru, Va., will practice in the Courts ufR<H'kingliam and ail joining cooiities and the United Statee Courts held at this place. ft^'Olflce in Sibert'fl new building on the Public Square, marl'i 
J. FBEA KFFIN'GKR. ROBERT CRAIO. EFFINOKR & CRAIO, Attorneys at Law, Stauxton, Va.- Practice iu the conuties 
of Augusta, Rockingham, Rockbridge, Albemarlo, Al- leghauy and Bath. Kpeeiul attention given to the col- lection, of cjaima iu the couuties above mcutloued. ieb27."7^-y ,   
T SAM'L HARNSBRROEIR, Attorney 
•f o ut Law. UauriKqnddro. Ya.^ will practice in 
all the Courts of Rockingham county, the Supremo Court of ^.pp^als of Virginia, and the District ami Cir- 
cuit Courts of the United Btates holdeu at Harrison- burg^^  • feb27-y 
CHAfi. K, HAAS. R. O. PATTERSON. 
HfAAg A PATTERSON, Attorney* at L Law, Habkisonrurg. Va. .Will practice iu all the Courts held in Rockingham county, and are pre- pared ai all times to file petitions in Bankruptcy.— Prompt (attentiQa given to qollectious. Omco iu 
southeast corner of Court-House Square. jau2t 
FA. RAIN GER FIELD,. Attorney at 
• Law, HABaiaoNDCBa, Ya. mrOSice South 
aide of the Public Square, Iu,1 Switzer's now build- ing. j janlO-y 
W. H. EFF1NGER, Attorney at Law^ practices in the Courts of Rockingham and ad- joining counties, in the U. States Circuit and District Courts, and in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Va. 
ED. JOHNSON, Attorney at LatW, Har- bisonbuuo, Va., practices in the Courts of ingham and Shenandoah, and in the Circuit and DistricfcCourte of. the. United States held at Harrison- i burg. Va., and the Supreme Court of Appeals held at Stauuton, Va. 
CHAS. A. YANCEY, Attorney at Law, HABnisoNDuaa, Va..practices iu tno Courts of Rockiflgham, in the Circuit and District Courts of the United States, held at Harrisonburg, Va., and tho Court iof Appeals at Stauuton. Office on East Market Street, three doors east of Main Street. 
rOHN c. WOODEOV. CDMlTON. 
-MTtMKDSON A COMPTON, Attorneys at 
T v Haruibonburo, Va.," will i»ractic» In the Coprts of Rockingham ; and will also attend the Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and Pcudletou. John C. "Woodbok will continue th practice in the Su- premo'Court of^ppeala of Virginia. 
"tEOHFI PAUL, Attorney at Law, WAnyK $y fiONBUBd, Va., will "practice in the Courts of Rockingham, Augusta and adjoining counties, and at- tend to special husineBB iu arty county of the State or* 
I OttNPAS BTTHo practi u
i es In Artin West Virgtoih. Busincafl Ui his liaiidn wlU receive prompt and oareful attention. Always found at his I 
office when not profesaiouuily engaged. Office on the Square, three doors What of the Rockingham Bank building, 
  " • '  :—«—t TW 
Dr. W. O. HILL, Ptiy.lcliin and ^ur- gron. OfHoe .nil residence, one dy6T ebuth of 
" Efflnger Houeu." All c*Ue iu town .lid country promplly attended to. JaulO-y 
Medical copar'tmership— Du. Gonoon. Williams A JcmuHas.. 
on first floor over OH A ahuo's Druv Store, Main 8treat, Harrisonburg, Vs. 
X>P», IIA.H HIH rffc IIAllIirW, 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
AVOffloa on Main Street, opposite the PubHo Square, 
HAnniBONDDBQ, VA janlO-tf 
^ j 
NEVV TOBACCO STORE. 
Middle Room of the now Sibort Building, South aids of 
the Oouri-Houso square, 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA- 
SIBERT & BROTHER ■Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Cheffing & Smoking Tobacco, Cigars. Snnff. 
PIPES, STEMS, AC. 
f DBT received a now and full etock, to which they 
•J would call the especial attention of Merchante and 
other.. «-Soe our sign—Lydla Thompson, "The girl of tho period." uov20 
FINK LOT of Kentucky Cow Bella In atoro. 
tuarj O. W. TAB!'. 
THE OLD CLOCK. 
jIjA |)0(J to^KLloJt -Gfi 0 
Somewhat back from .ha vlltage atrijel, !, . 
Stinds Ihe old-fkahioncd country Bcut; 
Across tho antique portico.«- . 
Tall isqilar treea their slaulnws thfow. 
And from Its station In the hall 
J, An anctebt tlihe-pleco say. to all, 
Fonrer, never, nover, forever I, 
Half way up tho elairs it stands, 
And point, and beckons with IU b.nds 
From Ua case of masalva oak, 
Like a monk, who, under his cloak, 
Croeses himself and sighs, alas t 
With sorrowful voice to all (hat pess, 
Forever, nover, nover, forever. 
liy day IU voico U low and light, 
llut in tlio silent dead of night. 
Distinct ss a passing footstep's fall, 
It Ochoes along tho dlent hall,—, - _ 
: And gaDint to Hy at ** h chamber douir. 
. : Forever, never, never, forcrer. 
fhtoi^gh days of Borrow and of mirth, 
' 
v
'- Through daj-s of dsrkucfls and of i)irth, 
Tlirough eveigr swift viciHsitude, ; ; 5r''U 
Of clmngnful time, unchanged it has stood ; 
And as if, like God, it an IhiAga flaw, 
li still rapeato tboH« wordn of aw®, ^ ^ 
Fuie er, never, ucvor, forever. 
In that mansion used to be, 
True-hoarted hospitality, 
Ita great fires up the chimney roared. i 
The stranger feasted at the board. 
But like tho akolcton at the feast. 
That ancient timo-picoe never ceased, 
Forever, never, never, forever. 
There groups of merry children played, 
Thercfyontbs and maidens.dreaming strayed, 
Oh I prefdoua hours I Oh, goWonprlnto, • 
: And afflueuco of love and time 1 
Even as a miser couuIh his gold. 
Those preeious houra the time-piece told, 
Forever, never, never, Forever. 
From that chamber clothed in white, 
The bride cam* forth on her wedding Right, 
Tno re in thai silent room below. 
The dead lay In its shrewd of snow, 
And In tho hush that follows the prayer. 
Was heard the old clook on the stair. 
Forever, never, never, forever- 
All are vanished now and fled. 
Some arc married, some are dead, 
And when I ask with throbs of pafti: 
Ah I when shall wo al| meet again. 
Ah in tho days long since gone by 7 
The ancient time-piece makes reply, 
Forev cr, never, never, forever. 
Never here, forever there. 
Where all parting, pain and fear, 
Shall forever disappear* 
Never h«re, forever there. 
The horologe of eternity, . ^ I '-' is 
Saith this incessonily. 
Forever, never, never, forever. 
Which was the Heiress. 
A fair, slender girl, with the golden 
hair blown away from the blue-veined 
forehead, and a soft violet light shin- 
ing in her eyes, as she stood there, a 
living picture, framed in by creeping 
vines and swinging spi-ays of clematis— 
that was the last glimpse that Henry 
Dalmayne caught of Lillias Raymond 
on the summer evening when he went 
away to seef 'his fcrtune. 
He had found it already, in a Cer- 
tain sense^-in so far as man may find 
treasure trove in the rich abundance 
of a woman's love; for Lilhas loved him, 
and liilUas' heart was a gold mine in 
itself; j, no 1* 
She turned and went back into the 
house, with the glistening dew of tears 
"Upon her check and a mournful quiver 
upon her lip. I* Ji A. W CIJIA 
"How silly I am I" she murmured to 
herself. "It will be a year or two at the 
furthest, and ho has much more to 
endure than L ; 
And Lillias repjned at the fate as- 
signed to her in the great play-bill of 
the world. It was hard to realize the 
truth of the blind poet's words, that 
"they also serve who only stand afad 
^ | - , - , - , - * , f aa (Tf- 
If she could have worked and earn- 
ed money and help him; if she might 
also have been privileged to bear a 
weapon in the strife. Alas! it is so 
hard to ait still and count the seconds 
which must elapse ere the crisis of oar 
fete draws upon the leaden horizon of 
hfe. .bat'- lii '/. .vabaoM uO 
So Henry Dalmayne went to Lon- 
don, and Lillias stayed behind to bear 
the separation as best she might, 
"Engaged, eh?" growled old Mr. 
Peckhom, Henry's maternal uncle, 
whose skin had turned yellow with the 
reflection of much gold, and whose 
heart was harder than the marble of 
which his mansion was built "Neph- 
ew, you're a fool I Engaged at two and 
twenty 1" 
■But, Uncle Ralph, she is the sweet- 
est girl you ever saw 1" 
"Sweetest girl! Sweetest fiddle- 
sticks !" roared out the irate old gen- 
tleman. "There, there, don't talk senti- 
ment to ma I've no patience with it." 
Henry was silent The glitter of the 
frescoed ceUings.—the flash of silver 
and cut glass—the exquisite aroma of 
the rare red wine, and tho velvet flush 
of hothouse peaches, became distasteful 
to him all at once. Uncle Peckhom had 
promised to make his fortune for him 
—but Henry was net at all sure that 
he wanted his fortune much on these 
terms: One glance, one budIb from 
Lillias—were they not worth all these 
hollow pageantries?" 
"Here," said Uncle Ralph, slinging a 
card across tho table. "I've got you an 
invitation to Lady Brace's party to- 
night You'll meet some people there 
that are worth the knowing 1" 
Henry Dalmayne hesitated; it was 
the evening he had set aside in each 
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week for writing to Lillias. She wotdd 
miss her letter—but, after all, it would 
only be ono Jay's delay. Ho could 
write as well upon the next night feij. t 
So Henry Dalmayne wont to Lady 
Bract's, under the wing of his uncle, 
the wealthy stock-broker. 
"Well I" quoth Uncle Pccklmm, when 
the festivities wepre over, and they were 
onoe more sitting beside the fire that 
shone tod sparkled like blne-lmed ra- 
bies beneath the carved arabesques of 
marble mantle in the rich man's dining 
room; "how do you like Sarah Eetcr- 
bfook ?" baifa (ndon a oJJ/ii.I 
"Veiy well, sir." 
"Vc-ry well!" sarcnRtically mimicked 
Mr. Peckham. "Do you know that her 
father is worth a quarter of a million ?" 
"U bbj.mrW^'id to 
"Is he, sir? Henry!" roared tho old 
jjeutlcmaia; "I believe you're a fool. 
"Wily there are scores of the wealthiest 
young men in town who would give 
half they possess—-ay, the Whole of it 
if need be—for the smiles and glailccs 
Miss Esterbrook vouchsafed to you 
this very night.", ^;r „ 
"She is very polite, sir," said Henry 
with rather a puzzled look; "but " 
"Polite I And pray what would you 
have, Mr. Dalmayne? Do you want a 
woman to tell you out and out, in so 
mtoy words that she likes you, before 
you can take addBti^bo'f udi Jj 
Henry colored like a girl. It was 
impossible t6 be quite insensible to the 
charms of this flattery, the more espec- 
ially as Unclp Peckham was not ordi- 
narily "on&who buttered his phrases," 
as the expression goes. 
"Yes, my boy," went on the stock- 
broker, tapping the table emphatically 
with his finger ends.; "she does like 
you! And I'm not the only person who 
noticed it" 
.."But, Uncle, she is so plain !"•< 
"What of that? All women can't bo 
Venuses, and the prettiest of them have 
ginning skull and cross bones under 
their pink and white exteriors. Beauty 
is only skin deep I" 
Henry thought of pretty Lillias, with 
a thrill of tender recollections. Mian 
Esterbrook, with all her golden charms, 
could liever hope to rival her. 
Yet as the weeks went by, his 
thoughts and ideas insensibly changed. 
The yellow lustre of the gold-worship • 
ping atmosphere in which he lived 
seemed to warjp him round'the surface 
glitter of society; ideas gradually up- 
rooted the old dogmas aiid anxioms of 
his youthful faith. And one evening, 
carried away by the witchery and en- 
chantment of the hour, he proposed to 
Sarah Esterbrook, and was accepted I 
Congratulations poured in upon him 
the next day. 
"YouVrthe lucMost dog going, "Dal- 
mayne,"cx-ied one. . i MIO 
"I only wish I were in your shoes!" 
echoed a second; and Hemy, dazzled 
fay the brilliancy of his prospects, be- 
lieved that ho was really a most lorta- 
nate man. 
For, according to public rumor, he 
was going to many one of tho richest 
■girls iii London! And Uncle Peckham 
took to himeelf all the credit for the 
whole affair! 
"This is better than plodding on one's 
Whole life long behind a counting-houpe 
desk J" cried Ralph, joyously nibbing 
together his le'ftn and wrinkled palms. 
"A young man of enterprfte and resolu- 
tion can accomplish anything he under- 
takes now-a-days, espeoiaUy if, like 
you, Dalmayne, he happens to be tol- 
erably good looking." 
A man does not usually degenerate 
into p. villian all at once; and when 
Henry Dalmayne sat down to write 
Lillias, his frame of mind was proba- 
bly far from enviable. Btit he got the 
letter written somehow. He wrote that 
no answer was expected, and no answer 
came. 
Three months after, just as the prepa- 
rations for the much-talked of Ester- 
brook-Dalmayne wedding wore culmi- 
nating, bechanced to meet John Hawk- | 
ley in the street—John's mother lived 
at a small place adjoining the Ray- 
monds' farm. Dalmayne stopped, with 
real pleasure on his face. 
"John, is it you? Stop a minute and 
tell me tho news?" 
"There ain't much news," qnoth John, 
rather sulkily. In common with most 
of the neighbors, he was inclined to 
think that Henty Dalmayne had be- 
haved very ill. "Except that Lilly Ray- 
mond is well, and prettier than ever." 
"Ah 1" Henry tried to speak careless- 
ly, bat without success. 
"And Squire Ingoldsby's son is get- 
ting pretty attentive in that quarter," 
went on John; "And old Robert Ray- 
mond died out in India last winter, 
and left Lilly a clean thirty thousand 
pounds." ? .- ■ 
"Did he ? I am glad of that ?" 
So Lilly was an heiress, after alL 
Would it not have been bettor—but 
Dalmayne resolutely checked the half- 
formed conjecture in his mind. He bad 
put his hand to the plough—it was too 
late to look bank now. Yet hd wonder- 
ed If Arthur IngoldSby would value, as 
he had dofio, the priceless treasure of 
lillias' love. 
^ Ho told himself that he was glad 
■ things had happened as they had; but 
be knew, spite of it all, that he would 
have feft better if LiDy bad pined after 
him, just a little 1 AIT women are alike, 
and all- uiuii-1 pshaw! there was no 
use in troubling his brain farther about 
the matter. 
Uncle Peckham met him on the 
threshold with a troubled look. 
'' "Have you hoard the rumor, Dal- 
"ihdjhxe? No! Well, of coux-se it can be 
notbing but n rumor j The houso of 
Esterbrook and jSeterbrook is too well 
established to be shaken by a mere fall 
in French stSckn"' ' 
"'j^hatdo yqu^^B.to TT-^. 
scarce comprehending his uncle's 
meaning iu lh& abstraotion of his 
mind. .'i-.T dyt U \ 
"Why; people are whispering about 
that the Esterbrooks have failed. 
A^nd before the sun went down on 
'Change, the whisper become a trum- 
pet—the rumor whs true. Esterbrook 
and Esterbrook bad failed, and Dal- 
mayne was engaged to a penniless 
bride. i') nt i-.aoitoijui«>b beta .vl 
Hemy Dalmayne, though a weak and 
vacillating man, was no scoundrel. 
Ho married Sarah Esterbrook, and 
lives with her now in a Gower street 
lodging-house, daily growing more and 
more weary of. bis life, and while in 
his heart he cherishes the sweet memo- 
ry of Lillias Raymond now another 
man's wife. 
He had broken his plight, given up 
the tenderest aspiration of his soul, and 
blighted his whole future, to marry an 
heiress—and he had missed the heir- 
ess, after all. 
What is Life I 
Life is but death's vestibule, and our 
pilgrimage is on earth is but a journey 
to the grave; the pulse that preserves 
our being beats our dead march, and 
tho blood that circulates our life is float- 
ing it onward to the depth of death. 
To-day we see our friends in health; 
to-moixow wo hear of their decease. 
We clasped the hand of the stranger 
man but yesterday, and to-day we closed 
his eyes. We rode in a chariot of 
comfort but an hour ago. and in a few 
more hours the last black chariot must 
convey ua to tho home of all the living. 
Stars die mayhaps; it is said that con- 
flagrations have been seen afar off in 
the other, and astronomers have mark- 
ed the funerals of either worlds—the 
decay of those mighty that wo have 
imagined set forever in sockets of silver 
to glisten as the lamps of eternity.— 
Blessed be God there is one place 
where death is not life's brother, where 
life reigns alone, and "to live," is not 
the first syllable which is to be followed 
by the next, "to die." There is a land 
where death-knells are never tolled, 
where winding-sheets axe never woven, 
where graves ore never dug. Blest 
land beyond the skies. To reach it we 
must die. 
Homo Conversation. 
Children hunger perpetually for new 
ideas. They will learn with pleasure 
from the lips of parents what they 
deem it drudgery to study in books; 
and even if they have the misfortune to 
be deprived of many educational ad- 
vantages, they will grow up intelligent 
if. they enjoy in childhood the privilege 
of listening daily to the conversation 
of intelligent people. Wo sometimes 
see parents who are the life of every 
company which they enter; dull, silent 
and uninteresting at home among thhir 
children. If they have not mental ac- 
tivity and mental stores sufficient for 
both, let them first use what they have 
for their own households. A silent 
house is a dull place for young people, 
a place from which they will escape if 
they can. How much useful informa- 
tion, on the other htod, is often given 
in pleasant family conversation, and 
what unconscious, but excellent men- 
tal training, iu lively social argument. 
Cultivate to the utmost all the graces 
of home conversation. 
Remedy for Painful Wounds.—Take 
a pan or shovel with burning cools and 
aprinkle upon them common brown su- 
gar, and hold the wounded part in the 
smoke. In a few minutes the pain will 
bit allayed and recovery proceeds rap- 
idly. In my own case a rusty nail bad 
made a bad wound in the bottom of 
my foot. The pain and nervous irrita- 
tion was severe. This was all removed by 
holding it in the smoke, for fifteen min- 
utes, and! was able to resume my read- 
ing in comfort. We have often recom- 
mended it to others with like results. 
Last week one of my men had a finger 
nail torn out by a pair of tongs. It be- 
came very painful, as was to have been 
expected. Held in sugar smoke for 
twenty minutes, the pain ceased, and 
! it promises speedy i ecovery.—Country 
GtnMemen. 
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Onr fllRW. ' 
A good woman, searching out the 
children of want one cold day last win- 
ter, tried to open the door in the third 
story of a wretched house; when she 
heard a little voice say, "Pull tho string 
up high I" "Pull the string up high!" 
She looked up, and saw a string, which, 
on being pulled, lifted a latch; and she 
opened tho door upon two little, half 
naked children, all alone. Very cold 
and pitiful they looked. 
"Do you take care of yourselves, lit- 
tle ones?" asked the good woman. 
"Gcd takes core of us," answered the 
oldest. 
(, 1 "And aro you not very cold ? No fire 
on a day like this L" 
, "Dh l' When we aroveiy cold, we 
oredp imder the qUilt, and I put my 
arms round Tommy, and Tommy puts 
his arms round me, and wo say, 'Now 
I lay me;' then wo get warm," said the 
little girl. 
"And what have you to eat, pray ?" 
"When granny comes home, she 
fetches us something. Granny says 
God has got enough. Granny calls 
us God's sparrows, every day. God is 
our Father." 
Tears came in tho good woman's 
eyes. She had a mistrusting spirit 
herself; but these two little "spar- 
rows," perched in that cold upper cham- 
ber, taught her a sweet lesson of faith 
and tripst she never will forget. 
.Keep It to Yourself. 
You have trouble; your feelings are 
injured, your husband is unkind, your 
wife frets, your home is not pleasant, 
your brethren do not treat you just 
right, and things in general move un- 
pleasantly. 
Well, what of it? Keep it to your- 
self. A smouldering fire can be found 
and extinguished; but when the coals 
are scattered who can pick them up ? 
Fire brands when together can be trod- 
den under foot, but when tied to the 
tails of Samson's foxes, it is difficult to 
tell where they will burn. 
Bury your sorrows. The place for 
sad and disgusting things is under 
ground. Charity covereth the multi- 
tude of sins. Things thus covered are 
often cured without a scar; but when 
they are once published and confided 
to moddling friends, there is no end to 
the trouble tbey may cause. 
Keep it to yourself. Troubles are 
transient, and when sorrow is healed 
and post, what a comfort it is to say, 
"No one ever knew it until it was all 
over with." 
Jiuiy! 
bright-looking lad came up to 
idow. "Little boy," said she, "hi 
i a mother?" 
'Yes, ma'am." 
'Do you love her ?" 
'Yes, ma'am ?" 
'Do you go to school ?" 
'Yes, ma'aiu." 
tnd are you faithful to your studu 
'Yes, ma'am." 
'Do you euy your prayers at nigh 
'Yes, ma'am." 
'Can I trust you to do an errand 
?" 
'Yea, ma'am." 
T think I can, too," said tho la 
king steadily down on the nm 
e. "Here is five cents to got me 
ile. Remember, God sees you." 
Hiiit Money Is Mmlk by Farming. 
MirrH Bibor is done on farms Hint is 
not farming in the tray sonso. By mich 
labor no money is ever made. A man 
may support himself and his family, 
keep out af debt, and have a few dol- 
lars in his pocket by practirmg the 
most stringent economy. If he is oth- 
erwise than industrious and sober, he 
is obj the down grade with loose brakes, 
and the and i» soon reached. But hmu- 
i»g kx its trwe sense is a profession 
equal t®. that of the few or medieuie, 
and. needs equnS study, mental capaci- 
ty, and intelligently directed kfeer to 
eemmand success hi it The prineiples 
which underlie the practice of the true 
farmer must be well understood, and » 
steady, coasasteut course of operations 
must be followed. Having thoronghW 
learned the nature and capacity of tho 
soil he possesses, and chosen the rota- 
tion most suitable, and the stock to be 
most profitably kept on it, he does not 
swerve from bis chosen course, but in 
good markets and bad raises his regu- 
lar crops, and keeps has land in regu- 
larly increasing fertility. No special 
cry tempts or affrights him. He does 
not talk dairy this season or crops the 
next, but doubtless, if any particular 
product be in demand and bring a good 
price, he has same of it to sell and 
reaps a share of the advantages. He 
saves as much money as some men 
make by care and ecouomy in purchas- 
ing and preserving tools, seeds, man- 
ures, and machines, and his business 
habits and constant readiness for all 
occasions give him reasonable security 
against the effects of adverse seasons 
and bad weather. Always prepared, 
he is never too late, and always calm, 
te is never too soon, and thus, "taking 
time by the forelock," he has the stem 
old tyrant at his command, and turns 
him at his will. He has no losses, and 
his gains are steady. 
Care of Horses at Jilght. 
As a rale, a too large shareof groom- 
ing of-farmer's horses is given in the 
morning. Certainly there is too little 
after the team has come in from labor 
—wet, du ty, and perhaps covered with 
sweat. No horse should be allowed to 
stand over night without proper clean- 
ing. It will simplify the morning's 
work and save money in the end. The 
'North British Review, in relation to this 
matter, says: 
Few men who handle horses give 
proper attention to the feet and legs. 
Especially is this the case on farms.— 
Much time is spent of a morning in 
rubbing, brushing and smoothing tbo 
bair on the sides and hips, but at no 
time are the feet examined and proper- 
ly cared for. 
Now, be it known, that the feet of a 
horso require more care than the body. 
They need ten times as much, for in 
one respect, they are almost the entire 
horse. All the grooming that can be 
done woult avail anything if the horso 
is forced to stand where his feet be- 
come disordered, and the legs will get 
badly out of fix; and with bad legs and 
bad feet, there is not much else of tho 
horse worth anything. Stable prisons 
are generally terribly severe on the 
feet and legs of horses; and unless 
these buildings, can afford a dry room, 
where a horse can walk around, lie 
down, or roll over, they are not half so 
healthy and comfortable to the horso 
as the pasture, aud should be avoided 
by all good hostlers iu the country. 
The Detroit Free Press wickedly re- 
lates the following; Greeley's often 
reiterated advice that every family 
should have a hog—in case they won't 
go out West and buy a farm—induced 
a citizen of Howard stleet to invest 
eight dollars in a 'sboat' last fall. In 
addition to the feed from the family 
pail, the man purchased and fed the 
hog over eleven dollars worth of corn, 
paid three dollars to rescue him from 
the pound, and killed 1pm the other day, 
to find that he had a hundred aud 
eighty pounds of pork for twenty-three 
dollars. As dressed hogs sell for five 
cents per pound on the street, and this 
cost over twelve, tho citizen wants 
Greeley to tell him where the profit 
comes in. The philosopher would 
probably say that the pleasure taken iu 
I AUE BONA-FIDE Sl'BSCKinEBS?—i 
ing to the decision cvf Judge 
in, n the United States Circuit 
if Cleveland* Ohio the parties to 
copies cj a paper are mailed at 
ler of a political committee or 
lerscvn are not "regular sabscri- 
n the sense intended by the pos- 
s* and any attempt to send pa- 
i such persons without payment 
age, subjects the person making 
e tine imposed by the act nuthoi- 
xe sending of certain newspauera 
uli) Commonwealth. 
H ARBlMONBrRQ, VA. 
Tnesdny Honunf, > > i lUrok 21,1872. 
WN. H. KKITINQBR,...'. KDITOR. 
Apoi.rwmr.—The Editor hegs that 
Ilia iibecnce from home and aickneaa af- 
ter return, may excuse him for not prc- 
wnting in this issue the usual variety 
of editorial matter. ' 
THE RESULT IN NEW HAMTSUIRE. 
The first fight has resulted in an ad- 
niinistratiou victoiy. Leading Repub- 
lican papers professedly jcgard. it asan 
evidence of Hie pow^r.liud hold of the 
administration upon popular feeliiig 
and sympathy. They say' that the 
great uame of Grant has all it^'old in- 
tlucnce, and that this result jgrosagos 
distinctly and certainly llipir success 
next'e m. We are luuch^inclineil to- 
esteem their utterances "d)ei^gennous,< 
and to believe that their rejoicing is 
but assumed to hide the dread appre^ • 
hmsion with which the Cincinnati 
Convention imp ires, them. , J,. 
This Convention, ins the days go by, 
is becoming more odd, more of grand 
and imposing proportions. It attracts^ 
the earnest and attentive eyes of all-in' 
the land, who have. left in their bosoms 
but a spark of that feeling of pure pat- 
riotism which elevates country above 
party; and who dare to believe that 
the personal good of even Gen. Graft) 
must stand aside, when great momen- 
tous interests are involved. When per- 
sonal and official purity in the admin- 
istration of this great government is 
even questioned—and when: ito great 
head is openly charged with guilty 
knowledge of corrupt practices and 
dishonoring jobbery, one of two things 
is inevitably certain: either the body of 
the people Will pause and seriously 
ponder, or else tbo nation is doomed 
to a speedy destruction. 
Partizan papers may. choose to at- 
tribute the bitter unfriendliness of such 
tried Republicans as Trumbull, Schurz 
and Suinner, to mere personal embit- 
tennent; they may question their mo- 
tives, and in the end defend from the 
grave charges they prefer, through the 
questiohnble instrumentality of a 
friendly Senate or HouseTcommitted; 
but tbo people, unwedded now from 
the wild infatuation tbey.'once felt fbr 
him they termed "thie.SKAiofiV of their 
country," will not believfethutrperStuial 
antagonism alone cowM induce hostility 
so bold and so relentless.as the last few 
months have exhibited. • .v - r:' 
They know how the scomgo of War 
bred wide-spread demoralization,' and 
how its mighty impress Rhgera yet to 
deform in its every nimificatipn our 
national and individual life. In -foct, 
the sorest evil with which this great ca- 
lamity afflicted us is-just-hero,,.;*-: ,• 
And so among the great Republican, 
family, embracing of necessity many 
true and honei-t men, there has beeu 
generated decided dissatisfaction.— 
Hence, this Cinciunoti Convention.has 
grown in importance" until now it is 
looked to as possibly able to Wrest vic- 
tory from tbo trained legions that have 
been so long a wall of protection to 
their imperial chief. Each houradds to 
its strength. As we understand this 
defeat in New Hampshire, it is a posi- 
tive blessing, and has made impotent 
the gravest peril to which the Conven- 
tion in Cincinnati was exposed. A 
democratic success would, to the al- 
most famished Democratic party, have 
seemed a certain token that they, sin- 
gle-handed, could winrin the great No 
vember struggle. The olnrion voice 
of the unterrified Voorhees and men 
of like stamp, would have called the 
masses to a certain defeat in Noten - 
ber; and the great party that only 
sleeps now would have beeu bidden to 
n fruitless and fatal encounter. In its 
own strength it is powerless; and so, as 
the New Hampshire result breeds no 
false hopes with the democracy and ■ 
masses them with the Cipcinnati noni- 
inees and party, we can but believe it 
a great national good. 
Legislative.—The House has passed 
a bill incorporating the Sbonandoab 
River Boom and Dam Improvement 
company. 
A bill has been placed in the calan- 
dar to reorganize the militia of the 
State, ami to repeal existing laws con- 
cerning the same, with an amendment. 
The following special orders were 
fixed for Tuesday, at 1 o'clock: Senate 
bill appropriating the public revenue, 
for tbo fiscal j-ear 1871; for "Wednes 
day at the same hour, Senate bilDtd 
provide for the equitable adjustment of 
debts contracted prior to the 10th1 day 
of April, 18G5. 
On Monday, at 1 o'clock, the Senate, 
in conjauction with the House of Dele- 
gates, proceeded to execute the joint 
order of the day, being the election of 
a judge of the Supremo Court of Ap- 
peals to fill the vacancy mode by the 
resignation of the Hon. W. T. Joynes. 
Mr. Hundley nominated Wood 
Bouldin, Esq., of Charlotte. 
Mr. Stevens (.Republican) nominated 
J. B. Scner, of Fredoricksburg, and 
proceeded to eulogize him in glowing 
terms. 
Mr. Masscy (also Republican) ad- 
vised Mr. Stevens to stick to Mi'. Se- 
ner, and said that be intended to sup-, 
port him, as ho (Massey) was in doubt 
whore Mr. Thomas 'stood. He had 
heard that that gentleman was oppos- 
ed to Grant, and he could not there- 
fore hold him to be a good Republican. 
On joint ballot Bouldin received 99 
votoa; Thomas, 17; and Seher 3. 
The acting President declared Mr. 
Bouldin duly elected. 
Republican County Convention. 
Pursuant to call, a vention of 
Sprrlol to Um OM OnnlMoinmltta. 
FRO* WASHINGTON. - 
"WseunioTon, March 21.—The Demo- 
crats have decided to hold tbdir Na- 
tional Convention nt St. Lonin, on the 
let of July, so as to await the action of 
Botts was elected president and Frank 
J. Bmmhall, secretary. John F. Lewis 
and C. Douglas Gray, were chosen dele- ■ -   —  "•-yy 
both the Philadelphia and Cincinnati gates to the State Convention with St 
Conventions. Clair Pohldexter and Harrison Green 
—; ^ as alternates. The convention nnoni- 
11«e rosigDntion of Judge Joynes wasi 
announced yesterday in the two houses 
of the General Assembly, a stto fort 
no^jSp>M. Us heatth hstfiag been bad for more than 
twelve months* 
We but express the nnJversal senti- 
ment when we say that wo deeply re- 
Set the necessity, which has deprived 
e bench in Virginia of one of its 
brightest ornainenta. Judge X 
■oaeale Trtbste. 
In view of 
which bos withdrawn A- St. p.- Shsn- 
KSL, Esq., from the probatiota of earth 
and tho solemn mysteries of tab Tem- 
ple to a realization at the gsead and 
sublime facts of immortality, Bo6h- 
ingbam Union Lodgs, No. 2Jf^qf Free 
and Accepfed Masons in appreciation 
of tho obaraeter of the deceased have 
enrolled amenff their achives the fol- 
lowing memorial: 
Abthuk St, Cutk Spiuxxkl Was a 
Itfnxtrr JfiMon in high standing in this 
Lodge; earnestly HtUchod to the fra- 
ternity and zealonwn the promotion of 
its success and proeMrity. . ., 
New .York, March 21, 12:80, P. M. 
—Gold 109J. a 
Conference Appointments. 
We can only find room for the sub- 
mously 
. Resolved, That we Rare and now 
cordially renew our allegiance to the 
immdrtal principles of the Republican 
party, founded As it is on tlfe rock of 
liberty, justice,, political • equality and 
universal education, protecting, every- 
where thi'htifnblcst'citizen in the en- 
trust which he held. As a lawyer it is 
ivr^^?^ul ke Lad no anperio rin the Staio, and'his loss to the Court of 
Appeals is almost irrepenntble' 
We timsr that the Legislature will 
Anu one to sacceed him whomay worth- 
New AdrfrtiHemenOi. 
LANDS,; NOUSES AND LDT8 
on© 13-aet apor sale, 
oolMK Vaktory for Rent. 
'' g** ram*, tti* folfoefc* propntr. (but food 
•lei VI MM mil * gmt d««l of fralt growl no on It W Tho VIom win ptoatod Ihroo roam •*«. Atot, 
FIVE HOUSES AND LOTS, 
TTl vwvvwru UUU WUO may worm- ■UWWOB iuiu LnuujwrMjr. H h^ir his manitlc. Re who shall do As a citizen, froifi Bia early youth to 
so will have received his highest praise, the day when he wnBTriricken down 
In OTOCT W J"lr»bU to mecbonloo. Tbew Hoooeo, Lota and (and. are el tooted near my plooe of reotdenre 
on Worth Hirer, one mUa below Bridgawalm' W thU 
A House and 71-2 Acres of Land 
South. They embrace^ about all that 
our readers arc tjypocially. interested 
in. !■ " i . ■'*' 1' . 
WlNOHEfTTEB DlstlMCT,' lit ]J. Whett- 
wright, .P. ,Station", 
Tliomae E,,-tSirepii;'''''Wiul!heBter Cir- 
cuit, George Stgi'tjisoa- nnd.K G. Fer- 
J. W. l.wao; JBenfrvule, "T. C. Tebbs, 
J.tF. Follin, nhdTj. P. Hyde, sup., 
Martinsburg, Jno.j T. Maxwell; Berke- 
ley, IV, Dsrkerille, P. It. 
Richey; OoffersOfJ,] WAV Wftde.one 
to be auppliedj i Sheph^Vdatown, A; A. 
H.,A, Gaver: 
'Mdr^kn.'T&pmq^^'iHro^; Shohii'n- 
doftfi Mtfisibn, tbho supplied; Wardens- 
ville, S. P" Riitt. 
, RocktHqham DJsn«ti(h,q>L if; Wuugh, 
P. ,, E,—Stauutem ft. H. Kennedy; 
Hairiaonburg, it R. Johnsoi);Rlieii{inT 
dofth Iron' TVorke' J. F. Liggett; Mt. 
s!dney, J. WV AVaijffjCliurchvflib, A. A." 
Eekridge, 61R. J.effcrppn, stiptBridge- 
merce. . . ... ... .a •" t ; .d. 
Resolved, That tho, adfoppstrAUQh Of 
President Grant, by itif iuipartial execu- 
tion of tho laws, honest collecUon bf tiib 
fidebty to the great principles of (lie 
party, manly UDd straightforward. di4' 
plofnacjin averting foreign war, and the 
unpatallecl and simultaneous reduction 
1
 of tftxation ai(d the national debt, mer- 
its, as it has received, the admiration 
and support of all true patriots, and justly entitles, the chief whohas proved 
himself equally great, jn,war and peace, 
to'flie renomination fry the Republi- 
can party to the high post he has so 
honored.' 
"... Hcsnlved, That the thanks Of the Ho- 
lt will be seen that iboth HonsSTo# 
the. Legislature have agreed to an ex- 
tcution of the present session for seven 
to#, from'. Tuesday last. The people 
af the State will be ritfr zn^th' diaab^ 
pointed at thk . ! TT 
^wrteriyMseU ■gs-ReeklRgltom Dhtrt. 
• ^iUs2rnbur«" - 
" Circuit.) 
**7 i—Mount Sidney. >*•; •'I • 
Anflrtfw Cli«p«I, 
TnnX^ot:t''tb' to"***** 
"'hi i • ' ■ }. H. WATOM.r. ». 
pnbheans of Virginia are due to the 
Hon. John P. Lewis for hi# manly, hon- 
est and direot course in the Senate of Ol-J.' il'.t . . the United States as weH as at home 
nmnrirr -fnllrwrr nil i' 1  — — — ■»— r" ^ »w« •• uu cav JLAVAiiv; 
T-_ v:
r
'
r
'7,T^; among his fellow citizens, Who awrird 
Jw' {£§6 • i . ' Adm their unqualified respeot and com- 
»LhurcfaviUo, A. A. niondation, and we ask for bis nomina- 
sr o , OTp-tBridg - lion to the office of Vice President as 
ma to be supplied}, merited.by his high character and ser- 
vices. ' V". /' ■ •' ' • .... 
Rc«o?i>e<f,' That we hml.wifhpleasttre 
the triumphant manner iii which New 
Hampshire has recently vindicated her 
Republican' integrity and now bears 
the Republican baniier gallantly in the 
van in. the great contest upon Which 
we are ndw entering. 
B. B. BOTTS, Pres't. 
Fraj»k J. Bbakhall, Sec'y. 
water, J. J. Engie.lone lied; 
East Rpckinglwiji, W. H, Wilson; 
Eockingham Cirqiut, S. S. Ryder; 
Rockingham. Mission, .Jfc. J>. Bishop-^ 
New Market, W;' G. R()ss, and lV. R. 
Stringer, sup,'; !• Woodstock, Jos. H. 
March, one to be. Supplied; Lnray J. 8. 
Hutchinson; Wosleyaii' Female Insti- 
tute, Stnuntou," "Wt "JL" Harris, presi- 
dent. " , ■ J' 
Lexington Disthict, W. O. Coc, P. E. 
—Lexington, G. Cross," E. L. 
Kreglo, sup;; Cdllierstown, L. G- Mar- 
tin; Augusta,. Jo* R- Vaahomej; Fair* 
Mftreh wiffi 
S&. 
i 
R H Wilson ^ - ^ • 8 IOn' conduct surprised everybody as he was 
" - .IiC-?--- cfenorallv regarded an hohpst. und nrw 
••V <1 k" 'Tj f -^y -. T^vi'imoo . '* 
- Hi the County Court of Rockingham 
County, March Term, 1872. 
The following memorial appertain- 
ing to the life and death of Wm. MoK. 
Wabtmann, was reported by Wm.. B. 
Compton, "A. M. Newmin, Wm. H. 
Effipper and J. N. Liggett, Committ6o 
r*wtwk Lkw« A1. _ f  * . .j ■« w i « 
Tax Collector Aracosnm—Ohas. A. 
Milton, tax collector oif this township, 
ftbscopd^d'on the first of arc ith 
ge er y faeat a up-
I S .-c right yqung man.-^-(7/arifc/2 Courier. 
. t iLeffclrtmfer- -—: m. * ' .. r— „ 
; ..-li" ""W.'H—"• i ; , • Mr." Samuel Sterling, who j suddenly 
On Thursday morning last r. person- departed this life, in this place on' fri- 
al altercation betifceU'Messrs. Deneale day morning last, was well known in 
and Riddlebarger threatened to result the Valley. He, in his day, passed 
in a beach fef the[ peace on the' floor, through many trials, but through 
"when the Sergeanjt tjlftisis" ..(qpl". -Crit- them all eshibit'ad that same equitable 
iflnrlpn \ inf.pr*rmaAAFi n.n/1 ]-»/-»4-1-» fT-i/xr* wVii/blb «-iT.rx,1 te de ) i terposed a d arrosj^d both 
ge'ntlenien,^;; ^^ I: .;,- .'... .* .. 
temper hich so characterized him 
and rendei'eA him- So populaf among 4-1.  1  I*;.* -rw- -t- P o • J ■ —• — - ; Assess- oy ^vyjp uu. UvUiyxi^ 
, Mr. Keltejr qflWed^SfrFsMutidn ap- those who knewhim besik - His loss ia 
proving the ^ct^n of the Sergfeant-at^ lamented by all who knew him, and his 
^nns, ttnd contindiug the members un- bereaved-widowj- to whom, be was mpst 
1 fcp "await tho fiudher action devoted, has the united condolence of 
our entire community. His remains. 
, we je. taken .to Harrisonburg, his native, b-klrtrt'/^ ivkA^k-^wk ^**4. " CU XT'. 7.* 
arm a u ij l 
acri arresl to il t  
of the Hoiise., Adopfot 
•, "Mr- Nefile; 
the dppointm^Bk of a cbminittee "of five placjo for intennent.--r-E(aw«foa Vindi- 
to investigate the jcfr<fumstan'<su§ of the calor. ' ' . " , "" 
  
m-t
joa., fop 
difficulty between Mossrsi' Deneale and 
Riddlebarger, aui^reportjto the House. 
Tho Land Scrip bill hciug'reBUnied, 
Mi'. P. J. Carteifs; -amendment was 
rejected. j 'J. 
, Mr. Fitzgerald, ofibrcd ; a substitute 
in favor of Richmdnd College, Roanoko 
College, Hampden Sidney College and 
Hampion Normal: Institute. ,,,, 
Mi'. T,iluife.rro moved to strike out 
■/ Paris, March 18.—It Is rumored 
Gen. Bourbaki has sent a challenge, to 
Marshal Bafaguay D'Hilliers. The re- 
publican left in the Assembly will not, 
oppose the war estimates as agreed up- 
on by President Thiers and the budget 
comroitteo. A deputy made a speech in 
the Assembly yesterday in which he 
argued that France needed an army 
. • ■* rt/b/b rv/b/b ■ « w ..a . mt
Hampden Sidney/ which was agreed nejg^oj^g'powers6 I>eaC® m 
Mr. Hill withdraw:; thu University of 
Virginia from tho {sonte?!. and said ho 
would surrender in behah pf tie Pres- 
ton Olin Institute. ' 
Mr. Poago did the same for the Mil- 
itary Institute. i 
Mr. Fitzgerald "then withdrew his 
substitute. ' 
The pending question being order- 
ed oh the passage pf the bill as it.camo 
from the SeUatej' it was passed by 86 
aj-es to 19 hoes. .. " '"V V wU RELEASED ON BAIL, 
Mr. Daniel, from, jtliie "special com- 
mittee, offered a resolution authoriz- 
ing the Sergeant-at-Anus to release 
Messrs. Deneale and Riddlebarger on 
bail in the sum of $5,000 each to ap- 
pear at the bar of the House, when re- 
quired, to answer the action of the 
House, in the raattpr. Adcipted. 
On Friday, Mr. {Heheale prresented 
the report ofithpiaointuittee appointed 
lo investigato tho breach, of privilege 
by Messrs. I?eitpalcl and Riddlebarger; 
The committee.Tep|)^';tIiat; wliile tSiey 
believe no disr^^pest to the House was 
meant by eitlier of tjlie riJeiiibers hamed, 
the effect was to eauHq a broach of good 
order and d.^pprdm. ..They therefore 
recommend thiit the members be 
brought to'the tar'of the House and 
require,! to' hj&dorizeT Xh- default of 
which they sh^I fio reprimnoded by 
the Speaker. | ;«»«- 
Sbecial Court op Appeals.—The Su- 
preme Coiirt of Appeals of Virginia, in 
accordance with the provisions of an 
act recently passed by the General As- 
l sombly, creating a special Conrt of 
1 Appeu.'s, has appointed Judge G. A- Twr- . uf 41,.^ n: :a t—j ttt  
Wm
- Wartmann, Clerk of thfi Cotinty Conrt ofi "Jtockmgliiiiii 
County, and Commissioner in Chancery, 
was a capable,, efficientquod -oourteous 
officer, and the Court and Bar recog- 
nize inpst sensibly, the great loss whidi 
tuey sustain in tho death of one so com- 
petent to fulfill the important duties 
connected with the various offices of 
which the deceased wttti an inonmbent. 
!' That in his death, soeiety has been 
r dopnved-of amember who had expend- 
ed much of his life in Mbor'to advance 
th# public weal. A. valuable citizen 
and capable public S«iihrfiWt !1his dikth 
is inourned-as an irreparable calamity. 
- A11 'jew of this dispensation, the 
??ur'' ^ fhe Bar of Rockingham County, express their deepest sympa- 
thy with the family qf^he deceased, and 
• have entered the foregoing testimonial 
cf the worth of Wm. Mc lv. Wabtmann, 
on the rolls of the Cou^., „ . ; 
Ordered fiyther, That this memorial 
be published in the nejyi papers of the 
Tpwn of Hairisonburg, and a copy bo 
furnished the family of tire deceased. 
I i, A copy from .the minutes. Tests: 
iip; r . -i. ; J» T. :IjCBAr^ Clerk. 
I.. spEci^ Komm 
-■  1 ■ ; ■ ' 1- » - 
' noM,«r tl»t.HR«»ni4ybe eutlrelr prevented by tbe use of BumeU'e Cocoaine. It bw 
never fulled to srreet decy, anfl lo promote k healthy 
?»KX&riSe,]2-tUe ^ mJ- ■ biattjaem Out—If theie 4b any dleeanea which deserve tho name demoniac, Dyepcpaia la one of them. It tacke and tears the ayatcm UKS a VerjlAhlo ttehd, and 
renderB Ufo a burden. ThoweffleliSoe driho 'diepon. tWy WiU not expel«.. . Caat ItVUt'with Dr. Walieh'b 
I—<!r:rABLK B'ttkhb. There le no form of indigestion or liver complaints that can Withstand this potent tonic ahd alterative. . . ' , 
T,01'®1 Conaplcte unless there be 
•ttie fragrant Sozodont—uutu tho'-bresth sweet odors It Imparts, tho gnras a ruby redness soon assumes tho 
teeth quick rival alabaster tint, and sotm as pearls set in a coral vase. ' ' J "." ' ' 
A|MHI,000 "Will Be Pn Id for any Remedy which 
win cure Chronic Rbcuuiatlsm, Fains in the Limbs. Bstokand Cheat, Sore throat, -Bisect Stings, Group, Dysentary, Colic. Spralus and Vomiting, quicker then l>K Tohla«' Venetian Liniment, ost.ais5.ed in m7 
?£«" NewYmW1'1' Dni8BUl"' DePot 10 
CBrboiic Sw^e, recommended by the leading Physicians and the Plesldeut of the New York Board 
of Bealth, as the most wonderful Healing compound ■ cVer known. Gives Instant relief to burns, cures all kind, of sores, cuts and wounds; and a moat Invalna- bleealve for all purposes. SoW evefywhero at 34 eta. John F. Henry, aole Proprietor, 8 College Place, H. T. 
Svapnia is Opium pitrifled nflts sickening and DolBOHOHH nrnncrtlpH dianvi'ririiri v.,-   
—V» a, p^d I  ' , I v.. V 
encksbui*g Circuit, .to ^oustitute the 
Court.—LynrA. N&wx. 
Amadeus Cuucciitratim; his Aruiy abou* 
Madrid. 
Paris, March 13.—Advices received 
here from Spain indicate that a crisis 
is at hand. King Amadens is concen- 
trating his army around Madrid, dis- 
arming the National Guard, and pre- 
paring to defehd.his throne. 
Valuable Pbesent erom Mb. Corco- 
ran.—We learn, says the Lyncnburg | ■News, that W. W. " Corcoran, Esq., of 
Washington, haa purchased the "How- 
ard library" of thirty-six hundred vol- 
umes, and presented it to the Washing-" 
ton and Lee University. It is the most 
valuable classical collection in the 
State of Virginia. 
 _,_k ^T It , UOUQ XHXT, Chemist. Ne*r York. ^ 
H
"
,r
 »ye la the safest and beat. It corrects tho bad offects of inferior dyca, wbUa tho Ulach or brown tints it produce* ■nk'e identical to na- 
ture. Factory 68 Maiden Lane. New York. 
Prntt'a Aalrul Oll-Safnut and btotiUmnlostlng OR over maile. Does net tgke l)ru or explode. If tho lamp is upset or broken. Over 150,000 ramllteB con- 
tinue to uso It, aud uo aeoidents of any do ecriptiou haye occurred from 1L OR Bouse of Charles Pratt, 
established 1TTO, Now York. ; ' ^'-v ^ 
i T,*1" "•*? Ctol Liver OU in tho world is Hazard k Caswell's, made ou the sea- 
shore, from ftesh selected livers, by Coawell Hazard I ^ (Jo., New,York. It is abaolutely pure and sweet. Pa- 
> ilskto. « WHO hftvn on en tnlrsan i t qjj oDtOTS 
With a fatal disease, he was emphati- 
cally a "toileF" in the world, tfaongfa of 
feeble body and delicate constitution. 
In firm will and invincible energy 
he triumphed over both; and fa the 
workshop, oh the farmland in the res- 
ponsible official position of Clerk of 
the Circuit and CauntyOonrtsof Book- 
iijgham fie was alike (ustingQiehod for 
his tiroless industiry and sagacious man- 
agement. Hie example in this regard 
is commended to all as worthy of etna- 
latidn. 
Standing within the sombre shadows 
of the grave and surrounded by tbe 
draped syipbols of mourning, we ih- 
vpke leaclj meipber of the Order to re- 
flect what a transient, fleeting existence 
is that of earth} how certain is tbe vie- 
tatkm of death, and how indiSpensible 
it is thai; he shonld keep his shield 
burniahod and his record fair, as a 
worker fa the Temple—to the end that, 
when his summons too comes "to join 
the innumerable caravan" moving on 
through the realms of eternity, fas soul 
may leal no fear, but inspired by the 
teacfarigi of the Masonic creed, and il- 
luminated by.' the rays of Cbrlstian 
hope, be lifted .though faith as high as 
Heaven. ' .>>» Kl r. 
Further, Regolved, That a copy of 
this memorial be presented to the fam- 
ily of the deceased, with an expression 
of the prpfonndest sympathy of the 
members of this Lodge fa their be- 
reavement 
That tho usual badge of mourning 
be worn for. the usual length of time by 
the brethren of the Lodge, fa respect 
to the memory of the deceased. " 1 
J. N. Liooett, 
' ..' Philo Bradley, 
1
 , Henry Shacklett, 
Committee. 
- , Published bj; order of the Lodge. 
Teste; 
  " J. T. Loo an, Secry. 
IVrAFLP^IjElID. 
On Thursday evening, March 7th. by Her. R. Hi Phillips, at the rssldenee of the bride's mother. T*o*. U Si»A*Rowk of Philadelphia, nod Miss Lizsi* 8. Kipnbt, of StaunUn. . ' 117^ V ? 
Feb. SJL by W.- Ts. Price, J. Wallnoo Mlnnleb, Esq., 
end Mlsi Elisabeth C. Coffman—*11 of this ooonty. 
Ftb 39, by Rev. D. A. I.ong, Chas. T. Aeker and Miss Mary J. Neff—all of this county. 
March 4, by Rev. W.T.. Price, Jacob W. Showalter 
and Miss Margaret C. Hentwole—all of this county. 
March 14, by Rev. Benj. Miller,'J.W. 8 wins and M>ss Mary G. Beam—*11 of this county. 
X3IH3ID. 
At bis residence,.*! Uelrose, on Monday, March 16th, Mr. CuaisTiAiv R. My***, in the 63d ye*r of his age. 
. Departed this life on Monday morning, March 11, at his iaiheT's, near Harrisonburg, after an illness of 
abbbt-two weeks, Goo. WiLLial* Rvfrttxeroan, ajed 34 years. 2 months and 9days. t .. 
On the 8th Ittst., near.Mt. Crawford,Savuil Waiaart In the 66th year of hts age. Mr. W. leaves a wife and 
seven ehildren to mourn their sad loss. Bat they sor- 
row not us thoae that hav« no hope. for he gave re- peated nssnranoe In his last Illness ih it he was pre- 
v pared to meet the king of terrors. He had been a 
member of the Blaptlst Church twenty three years, and in his 1 %«t hours be felt an abiding and peaoefnl trust In Jesus. 
In Brook's Gap, March T, vsry suddenly, Mrs. Maut RiTOHii.|Wiie of Isaac Ritchie, and daughter of Thos. Turner, in abobt the 60tii year of her ago. 
tn Staunton, on Frlday'mornlrtg, March 8, after a brief illness of Pneumonia, 8a*uil Stekliitq, for- 
merly of Harrisonburg lb the GSrd year of his age. His 
remains were brought to Uan'lsonLurg, and now 
rest In Woodbine Cemetery. 
/ OBITUARY. 
Departed thU lids on the Btli day of Maroh, 1873, William MoKiivbrbi Waetmarn, In tho SSrd year of his age. Rajsred writ Informs us, and onr own experience brings the sad trnth home to eaah and every one, "that it is appointed uutd man to once die," and although 
this trnth is impressed on ns from tbe cradle to the grave that we are all mortal; that "of dust thou art 
and nnto dust shslt thou return," yet the sudden death of-a weH-known and prominent-citiaen and 
neighbor strikes terror ta the stoutest heart and feeds 
us the lesson that we all know,—thou, too. must die ( The snbjeet of tl^s'brief ehd Imperfect memoir bnt'a few days since waoin our midst, we:) and active, dis- 
charging all the duties devolved upon him as an offi- 
cer, citizen ana head of a family ; but, alas t in a few 
short hodfs, all have been changed, dhd he who but a few days since was one of us and sympathiaOd In all 
to BarrUonburg, In lota or sll tagstiMr. as profetred by nuralisssrs. This property is a* U>* VsUsv Bsll- 
toj^Atoo ttj, foUtoOTar to TJpshto oannty, W»t l t t I ovitia Is i h 
1,000 Aores 
on tho Middle Fork River, of which 300 are cleared, 
with throe Houses on tbe same; §00 ACXLKS on LitUo Kanawha with hone# and 30 or 40 acres cleared; 
s*" AGKK8 on Trato Bun, nntoiproved; WM ACHB8 on the Back Fork of Little Kanawha. nnlm- proved. These are an good lands, wan watered and wall tim- bered; all eneoepRble of OQltlvatlon, and each tract haa inexhaustihlo deposits of veine of snperlor stone ooal. I wU] also rent my Woolien Factory lor from one to three year,, with ample Factory room, water power 
and dwelling-houses for operatives. 
; The Bono Mill end Hew MID I wlU retain, and there- Tore desire to purchase all the DRY Bones tiat I can 
set, at (30 per ton. and will aeU bone dust at 140 per ton Until May next, but after that at $95 or $M, Address me at Harrisonburg, Whete 'T cad be found 
at aR times at my offloe. 
wwfM-ton O, W. BERLIN. 
Valiiable Land Sale. 
BY Tlrtue of a decree of Bocklnghara County Court, 
we wlU oiler at public sale, on the hud. 
On Saturday, the 20th day of A^iril, "72, 
• porUOn or tbe whole at tbe Valuable. Fvm belonging lo the Estate of Ktoh Bowman, deo'd.' This Farm lies 
on the E seals town road, adjoining the lands of Ed- 
wtod 8. Kern per. Mrs. Wm. P. Kyle, and ethers, end 
Contains abont 150 Acres. The tend ia of excellent quality, and to'well Tim- bered. The Bulldlnge ere a comfortable DWELLING Bam; and other Ont-ilousea; and there toe Ane Or- 
chard of fruit on the land. There la e Well, aud also 
a ttne Spring of wster convenient to the bonee. TormH —Enough In hand to pay the ooatsof 
suit and eale, tbe residue in four equal .s«ual pay- 
ments bearing Interest. The purchaser, to, give bond 
with good personal security, and title re lathed as ulti- 
mate security. The land will be sold a* a whole or in parcels to suit purchasers, JOHN C. WOODSON, WM. B. COMPTON, 
marcMl-U. Coramissionera. 
Commissioi er'g Sale of Land. 
"OtTBSDANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of X Booklnghem county, rendered at the October Term of eaid court, 1870, In tbe oeee of Michael J. Zirkle end others, vs. Alexander Parkey, be., 1 shall 
offer tot aala at public auction. In front of the Coqrt House, in the town of Harrisonburg. no 
Wedhesday, the 20th of Match, 1872, 
that vary desirable little tract of land, containing 14K Acres, more or lees, situated about two miles east of Peale's Tan Yard, on the Rockingham and Stanards- Tllle Turnpike, formerly tho property owned by Mi- 
chael Sweeney, and sold under * decree of this Court in 1868, to Alexander Perkey, the defendant in this 
case. Tbie is a very desirable little home; has upon it good buildings and a number of hue fruit trees. Tkrmb op Salx Enough In hand 10 pay the costs of 
suits and sale, and balance in one, two and three years from day of sale, with interest from sale. Purchaser giving bond with approved security, and a Hen re- tained to secure the deferred payment. 
B. O. PATTERSON, feblT-tw Special Commisaioner. 
^AfrertlMneBts. ) / 
GRAND EXHIBITION 
OF THE 
HamsoDbnn Ttesp Associatia 
: SfaOEIO TEMPLE. ' AT
 krtararo   march B, For tb* Bsncflt of "g tone Wan" Rook ami TkOlWi Oo- 
Tb* cnUflalnmsmt win mmmcnra with tbe ImgbeUw utno comedy entitled 
^ ""iw'SSS ,ma> 
•yComfortable scat,. Excellent Mmto. A pUaa. ant evening for all. y 
. ...... c.c...*..SO dtolkB*. 
WT-Tlckcte for mje el tbe Drag gtoree. Booketoree. 
end at the Ticket Offloe. mar3I.lt 
«-THB Z,XXA.X>X?rO-ca 
Family aod Story Weekly of America t 
Onr Fireside Friend. 
Large Sim. Eight Page*. Illugtrated. 
Contents Original.' Varied, Comprehensive. 
Valuable, Attractive. 
And InlereeUng. A RELIABLE, FRIEND, that shall weekly brisw re. 
SUB8CRIPTIOK PBICBr .D 
Three Dollar* per Tear of 62 Ifnmben. 
Grand Ansnal Diatributios sf 
ntFJIIIIIS for I8J2! 
TO THE HirBSTRIBERfl CF 
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND, 
Will lake place this year it tbe Academy of Music. Chicago, ou Seturdey, Harch Mb, 1872. EVERY anb* 
scriber shares to tbe Distribution, There ia a pre. wmAwewn Orvw. W/tTT mium for FOU. Eight Hundred and Thirty-ooa Cash Premluma, 
amounting to 
$40,000 IN GREENBACKS I $•0,000 IN OTHKR PRBMIVHSI 
49-Send your address for specimen coplee of tbo Paper and Premium Lilt, with fuU particulare, V* 
send them free. Address OCR FIRESIDE FRIEKBt 33-4t Chicago, HE. 40-We want Agents everywhere, end give largo- 
cash pay. 
XT IMOINIA, To-wit 1—At the Clerk's offleeog V tbo Circuit Conrt of Rockingham ooonty. on the 16th day of Merck. A. D.. 1872. 
Hiram A. Kite in hie own right and Joeeph A. and Charles S. Bammen, Administrators of William Ham men, deceased, PlatotUbu 
POSTPONEMENT. 
THE above eale haa been poetponed nntil SATUR- DAY. MARCH 30TH. 1872. 
march21-ta B. 0. PATTERSON, Cunm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PUR8U ' NT to a decree of the. Cbttnty Court of Rockingham county, rendarad on th* 6th day of March, 1870, in the case of Qeo. W. Arey, Itc.," vs. R. 
O. Ooaklay, I shall proceed to seU, in front of the Court-house, In Harrisonburg, 
On Wednesday, March 2pth, 1872, 
A TRACT OF LAND, containing 20 acres, 1 rood 
and 24 poles, being the same land conveyed to. R. O. Coakley by Geo. W. Arey, Scc^ by deed cC'Novsmber 16, 1866. Teams:—One-third in eOdayafrom tfab time of sale: 
Mr. Matthew tnoVedios a snbatitnte 
that as, in the judgfafttot' :6T the cbm- 
mitteo, no disrespeOT to j^hfl ffouse was 
intended, the . offeitding melubers 
should be relBaaijdj frdhi cnlito^V and 
restored to their riafhfa. and privileges. 
 A '_ 1 J A 1_ 
l6i Apirants for the Postmastfrship.— 
i*1®,P ® <^ We were informed yesterday that the 
>; fa d f lt f most.prominent-aspirants for the posi- 
n a tion Ol posmaater of Richmond are 
_ Col. John R. Pohara, ex-member of the 
lias-ft s tit t Legidafare, and a Mr. Johnson, an 
ftt of o ■attache of the office of the Collector of 
 tUeJf s  s Internal Revenuo.--)-Ric/iTOonrf Enqvir- 
TieUt. zzmvu 11 pteiCV U tO Oil OthOTB. Ph> qlciii.'ia "avo decided it superior to any of tho oth- 
or olli fi the market. ■ nv' r> 
Junvln'- In-xtoroos KM OJove CUmbcw 
restores soUed k-1 "V"M ''tl^el » new. For sale by Drirg- K'its aud Fancy Oo-. 'bi ■ Prico 25 cento per ttie. F, C. Welle k y"., Vork. 
Rleley'a Phtlotoken ah established, war- 
ranted remedy for Painful Men8trto'Ul,".! "d cqhally 
efficient as a Nervous Antidote In all cfth "R r Nervous Excitement, Etomaoh aud Sleepleunesa id n."*10 01 female. Sold everywhere for $1.0(1 a'bottle. aTori"*11 k Biley, Draggiete, New York. General Agent,. 
Yontliful Appcarmnce and a Beautiful. Clear Complexion la the desire of everybody. This cf- frct 1« produced by usiug O. W. LaJtd's "Bloom of Youth, a harmless beautiffer of tlie skin" WlU re- 
movq all Discoloration, Tan. Freokele aid Sunburns. The of this dellgbtfld toilet preparation cannot be detected. For sale by aU Druggists ahd Fancy Goode Dealers, Depot, 5 Gold St. New York, 
Hire. Winelow'e Soothing Syrnp It re- lieves the little ouflorer from pain, cures wind Gollc. Regulates the Stomach and Bowels, Corrects Acidity, 
and during the procose of teething it ie invaluable. Perfectly safe In all cases as millions of mothers can testifv. 
An importalit fall to the 'Citizens of 1 j * * i 2 l . . VUCAA Ai^XitO C%11\X X V CO. ■**. V y WF KKAX? * VI VlXiVyXia \Jg The substitute waAftdbpteii, and the - Stannton, the.North-western portion of 
Xiinfi. OQ «r*»AkVv/l/-.rl A t1^^. Connty' ^ /4K'4Tl^ JW^EEffghWk a TTw^le report as amended Rgiued to. 
'■'  —«w |u.l i i—— ' 
Richmond, Va., March -18.—The bill 
recently passed by the General Assem- 
the County and "to thecitizejis pf High-, 
land and Pendleton has -been passed 
by the Senate and placed on the calen- 
dar in the House. It is the bill to fa- u o | a """ um iu m- 
bly iiroviding for resumption of the '. orporate the Stannton Striblinga 
payment of interest on the public debt ] SPrlnSs and We«t Ya. Turnpike. ■ 
became a law to-dav without the an- ^^ * —— r~7*. y p  
proval of the G ovemor. Under this 
act holders of Virginia bonds will be 
entitled to receive four per cent, inter- 
est amumlly on conteols^ and four per 
cent, on two-thirds of the unfounded 
bonds. Those presenting coupons for 
the collection of interest will bo held 
as acquiescing in the repeal of the pro- 
vision "of the funding . fall making cou- 
pons receivable for taxes and other de- 
, Mr. W. B. Baker, of Winchester, has 
it fa contemplation to erect" a steam 
flouring mill, at that place, and Mr. 
Vilwig, a steam cabinet establishment 
It is the kind of enterprise that ' will 
bfatd up a town and give it life and 
permanent wealth. | >• 
Salem Votes for ■Subscription.—The 
vote in Salam, Roanoko county, on 
FINANCIAL AND COMMEROIAL. 
FIlfAlfCIAL. 
Gold elOKd to New York on Mondgy »t 109\. 
JTABRISOyBURO UARKBT. 
COUXOTED WKEKLT B* UOMO 5 STIKIsmWa. 
TdxAbaY Mobniko, Hsroh 31, IHli- 
r>tS^iR&" r«---V;l...»8 0000 00 Do Extra,...,. i.7 60@Do Super,
 
 
  75<su 
   60@1 65 
    -t.... .0 00@t) T5 2J?   0800 70 i!**"".'."', ' .'..i.O 40@0 40 
Flaiseod...  j ^ itXtsO 00 Oloverseed   n onfrhA no TWhy^.d,.,.  toll, 78««ck 8 25@3 25 
Sfh   ®u 00 
   00@5 00 Lard, now   0 Hfdio 8 Buttsr, (good fresh). .....0 18@0 20 
     00@0 10 
Wool, (unwasboh......'.V".''.'.'."!''.'.'"''"o 4000 40 ■ Do (waslied). JSfS GO Onions, ft bush  ......0 Oiw.;.') 50 
Baltimors cattl e market. 
Thubsdat. March 14.1872. 
Paiczs. 
u TTrou*! • T 
mands due the State." Vh-ginia lias - ' S?' Urd,ay' u pi0p<?" 
paid no interest on her debt sface. Jart- , ^ v ^t o ! 9 stook 
uary, 1870, when only'one per cent" D/Mlroad Company—on 
was tiaid - "" ' the cqnditkm, atdwe underataridit, that ■ "Ihe wOrk-shops bw lobfct^d there—re- 
" suited''as follows: 
. 
Tw;elTa ot ftto ,being For subacriptfon U9; against, Si.- invested m hotel propftrt|r-m Chicago. Staunlctv Sptctator. 
! Best Boaves;     Llennrally rated first quality........ Medium or good lair qaality^.'.». 
Ordinary thin Bteers, Oxen and'Cows,, Inferior and lowest grades of Cattle,... General average of the market,,,. . 7.. Extreme range of prices,........ ..,., Most of the Sales were from 
I ■ ' succr. 
Fat Sheep,.... Stock Sheep... Lambar, V... .77 
Good Bogs,. 
....|« 00^7 25 
 6 370)6 00 
 4 26® 6 37 
 4 OOfSit 26 2 00@3 73 6 37 
 3 0Q«7 25 
 6 00@6 35 
'..rut 50&8 601 
 6 00@6 60 
'.vafrri^f 50 
60«T 00 
heart once Wftrm with-all the generous emotions of a- kind and reiRne<| inteBeet, nolr lies pulsfrless and qui- 
et In the cold dark tomb. It is edmobt useless for af to tell the people of Rock- ingham county of .Wip. MsK, WAaruANiv. For the last quarter of A eentnry he has been known to and fully identified with the people of Rockingham oountyl Hera be was born, here ho was raised, and here, too; gigs f he wm buried. Uf was among the fwe- 
mosi In works OfklndDtss and charity. Re had strong local aiiashments, and htlieved as devoutly In Rock- ingham and her pe< pie as ever did ths most devotfrd l» »ti lot on earth. The welterd 0# hi# native county and liis unselfish ambition to live In it, to work in it, and ;dls In H, was all he aaksd. He never was ktoown to 
•igii for the fertile fields of the West and tfoutb. Rock- ingham was bis own dear home—nil he naked end ell he desired ; and the people, appreciating. Uok, reward 
ed him for his Interest In their affairs. Me had been In public life over p quarter of n century, first as g | j'Mstice of the Pesre, then ns n Master Commissioner ta 
. •san^F for 1)0111 Courts, President of the Connty )£ •» aiT*1 ,Mfc« Pho'en bjr the vote his Ibllow-citi- 
.An. to* n-o\xu*t CUrk. In adultiou.tp these county of- 
sgaf® again and Again been chosen a* 
. mssmKtow nr ih " Tocn Council of Harrisonburg, and In toThu ^ lini' offlce* ibe writer be- fl.,« sens ml Wuhoul th. sd 
"rju^if. oto...toi oe-- 
•fforl. In . printing offloe, .tfau'-^I^'XThV lure Mid InUIHienoe that fltled hiJ!1 lions whloh he fliled. For . long i«rtOw 11 . 
a Journeyman uiinisr, than a, an Edltar; ^"-anally filled the positions abbve enumerated. In a!*" ^ • 'f* lations 4>l life as eitisfn. husband and friend, he u.^ | his duty. Providence had not blessed his heartbstens 
with those angels af lift, little children, bat his heart 
went out to meet them, and often have I seen the ehil- dren gladdened by his smiles, his fklry tales, and his pockets filled with those wonderful things children nl- 
wavs rcloioo to reesive. But this only makes oar hearts sad and yet more 
sad while we think of all that he was and how he has passed away from this earth forever I We may meet 
again, but It will be In that land where parting Is un- known. 4
'The church yard bea's an added stone; The fireslda showe a vacant chair; 
- Here sadoess dwells and weep# alone, And death displays his banner there. The life has gone, the breath has fled, t i And what h*s been, no more ehall te; The well-known form, the welcome tread;— Ob / where are they 7 aod where is.be f" A FRIEND. 
VALUABLE tAND AT FUBLICSAIL 
UNDER s decree of Rocklnghem County Conrt, wo 
will eoll st public .uction, on the premlnea. 
On Friday, 12th day of April, 1872, 
about 40 ACRES, more or less, of tho farm belonging to the estate of Joaoph Svuger. deo'd., situated on North River, in Rockingham county, near Sangora- 
ville. adjoining the lauds of Wm. p. MoGall and others. This laud ia of good quality and will be sold In parcels 
to suit purchasem. TERMS:—Enough tu hand to pay ooeta of suit and 
sale; the residue in three equal annual payments, bearing Interest, Bond and security required aud ti- 
tle retained as ultimate security. HENRY A. HEATWOLB. 
martl-tda WM. B. COMPTON. Oom'r a. 
HARDWARE I WTE have Just received a large and well selected T v stock of GARDEN Implemontc and all kinds of Hardware. Give ua a call. Bmarcim J. GASSMANN k BRO. 
"T^rOTIOBS,—^The ooparinerHhip heretofore exist- 
• JW lug between BRIGHAM k HATS is this day die- solved (March 19. 1872.) by mutual conaeot. The 
name busineas will be carried on 
the balance in two equal annual paymeutp, all bearing interest from day of sale; tlie' purchaser ktx gfve bond 
with good personal security auk Ito.title xptalnsd un- Ml the porcbaae money afaMllyfr paid/ febQfi-Aw A. M. NEWMAN, OommT. 
POSTPONEMENT. . 
mHE sbovo ssio has besn postponed nntil WED- A NE8DAY, MARCH 27TH. 1872., 
toarch31-lt A. M. NEWMAN, Conun'r. 
PUBLIC S AXE. 1 
I WILL sell at my reaidcnce. In Harrisonburg, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. 
On Saturday, March 30, 1872, 
all my HOUSEHOLD GOODS, via: Beds and Bedding, Lounges, Carpets, Bureaus, Sideboards. 
A t OCTAVE PIANO, Wardrobes, Chairs. Centre Tables, a Sewing Machine, fWilcox k Gibbs,) ko. Also, 2 Hogs and 1 Cow. Credit of four months, negotiable note, given on all 
sums above $10. 
march21-2w FRANCIS A. EFFINOER. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOTTSEt 
HAS in store e generel aeeortment of Amoiilran end EngUnh HARDWARE. Iron, Stcol. Ho,ee Shoes, Nells, Gerden snd totototoflft Implements, Dlsston end Me Revs, Olr-^^m 
ouler, Crosscut, Hand, Wood end 'ren-HMB 
ant Hews. Meohenloe' Tools ol erery description, Ta- ble end Pocket Cutlery, Rerors. Scissors, Heiues, Trace end Halter Chains, Coach end Bsddlery Herd- 
were, Excelsior end AU Right 
COOKINO STOVES. These Stoves have glveu full and entire satisfaction. jfiS-Terms cash or produce in exchange for goods, 
marcfa21 G. w. TABB. 
AOAXMBT 
Hiram H. Miller, James P. Rain ton. Sheriff of Rock- lugham Count/, and as auch, Adminiatrator of O«o«. W. Miller, deceased, Margaret Miller, HemititeMil- ler. (widow oC Gw W. Miller.) J. J. LttteD, Charlvai A. Yanccy, Adrafnlstrator of T. O. Amaoen, deceased,. Thomas J. D. Eddins, Executor of William ColRmd deceased, George W. Miller, Blanche Miller, Joseph Miller, Suean Miller, Koaa Miller. Bettie Miller, in- fant children of Geo. W. Miller, deoeaaed——— Talla- ferro, and members of tbe firm of Talia- forro k Co.,...^  Defendants^ 
IN CHANCKRT. 
The object of tbe above suit is to procure a settla- 
ment of the accounts of Hiram H. Miller as Admlnla- 
tratoreC George V. Miller, deceased. andasTrnste* 
wader a Deed of Trust executed to him on the 26th day of June, 1869, by George W. Miller, deceased, and * 
to obtain a sale of the unsold land and personal prop- 
erty embraced in said Deed, to have dower aaaigned to Henrietta Miller, tho widow of George W. Miller, do- 
ceased. And affidavit being aaade that the defendant Hiram - H. Miller is a non-resident of the State of Virginia, it la 
ordered that he do appear here within one month after ( due publication of this order, and anawer the plaintiff*sa bill, or do what is necessary to protect his interest., 
and that a copy of this order be published onoe a week: for four saooesiitve weeks in the OM Commonwealth, a. ■ 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Va., and an- 
other copy thereof posted at tho front door of thw Court House of this county, on the first day of thar 
next term of Che Circuit Court of said county.—Teatsc 
marcbai-4w. L. W. GAMBILL, 0. C. O. B. C. Johnson p. q. . 
VIIXOIIVFA, 8S»-—In the Clerk'* Offloe of fth» County Conrt of Rockingham county, on tha ICthu i day of March, 1872. 
Michael Sellers^ who sues for himself and all other* 
creditors of Jacobs Cola dec'd., who will contribute 
to the costs of this aait,.........■..;...ie.Platntiinu 
VSw 
8. R. Allebangh, late Sheriff oT Roekirtgfcou count*;. 1 
and as such Administrator O. T. A. ox Jacob Cola,. , f dee'd., A. 1. J. Cole, Lafayette Cole, Delila Wood/ B. Fisher, and his wife, and all the nuknoam hoirs of P. Colo, deo'dT.l . .... .Defendants^ 
IN CHANCERY, 
i The object of this suit ia to obtain a settlement of | the Estate of Jacob Cole, dee'd.. in the bands of hi#. 1 Administrator, 8. B. Allebangh, late Sheriff of Rock- 
. ingham county, and aa such Administrator of saldl Cole,, and to subject tbe lands late owned by the rrVI Jacob Colo, deo'd. in the hands of his children and baits att law, to pay a debt of $700,00 due the Plaintiff, Michael Sellers, with interest thereon from the SrA day of August. 1868, till paid, subject to a credit of four yearn interest. And it appearing from an affidavit filed in this cause* 
that Lafayette Cole, one of the defendants. Is anon- 
resident of the State of Virginia, it in ordered, that do appear here within one month after due publica- 
tion of this order, and do what is necessary to protect his interest in this suit. A eopy—-Teste: ■ j 
march21-4w J. T. LOGAN, C. a W. S. Lurty, p. q. 
XIRGlItlAs—In the Clerk's Office of Rod ham. County Conrt, on Tuesday, March 12, 
vacation; —In 
Charles Markel,   .Pialnliffi. 
TRUSTEE S OX VALUABLE SALE 
BY viytuo of a d^ed of Trust executed to me on the 20th. or April, 1B0T, by Henry Uarnsberger. Jr., 
and Columbia his wife, conveying to me in trust all di the tanfilTftdcd interests of snfid Henry Hamsberger, Jr., and wife in tha lands of John Harnsbcrger, dee'd, 
which the said Henry HarDBbesger, Jk., bought of Hen- 
ry Hamsberger, sen., on the 29th day of April, 1867, to secure the payment of a bond executed for $980 76. by Henry Hamsberger, jr.. to John G. Dnlaney, bear- ing date the'ffith day of April, 1867, and payable one day after tho said date thereof, 1 will proceed to aeU 
to the highest bidder, for caeb. 
On Monday, April 22nd, 1872, 
at tl o'clock* P.M., at tho front door of Che Couri- House, in Harrisonburg, the laud aforesaid 'eonfeyed 
to me In trust. 
f i J. SAMUEL HARNSBKRGER, 
march21-4w Trustee, 
FOR SALE OR RENT.1 1 
George W. Johnson and G. Miner Wolf, parties trading; 
under the name of Johnson k Wolfk.^.,Defendants.. 
za uxnr—attachmxzvt: 
The objechof this suit is to recover from {die defend- 
ants the somiofi $300,00. due by promissory note, withu interest from the 3d day of February, 1872, till paid, 
and to attach the goods, merchandise, and book of 
aocounte, bonds, notoa and money in the hands of Pe- ter Byeriy, and also a lot of 4 acres of Land and Siora House and lot in the town of Mt. Crawford, in Rock- ingham county. And it appearing by affidavit filed in this cause, thai 
the said defendants, George W. Johnson Mid G. Millar t Wolf, are not residents of the State of Virginia, ii i# 
ordered, that thoy do appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect thai* interesta in this suit A copy—Tesle: Jk T. TftBteBy 0: €: 
march21-4w G. Q. Grattan, p. o. 
' • 
** rraOXKlAt-rln the Clerk'a-Office of Bocklngham Y County Court, ou Tuesday* Morob 12, 1872—U&: 
vacation. 
EmUieS. Waterman,..  .Fteintfflt 
Albert O. Waterman and G. Waahingion Powell. .Defta* 
IN CHANCEBY—ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to recover of the defend- 
ant, A. Q. Waterman $10,000 00 penalty of a bond to be discharged by the payment of $5000.00, with inter- 
est thereon from tbe aist day of December, 1869, till paid, and to attach the interest of the defendant. A. O. Waterman, in three Tracts of I And in or near Harri- 
sonburg known aa the Waterman lands, and sabjtot it to tbe payment thereof. And it apperxing from an affidavit filed in this catute, thai Albert G. Waterman is not a resident of tho State 
of Virginia, it is ordered that he do appear her# 
31HE FRAME DWELLING now occupied by Mr. Hirsch, situated on tbe east aide of Main street, 
oining the lot of Oapt. Geo. O. Orattan ia for tele 
orient. 
The House is Weaft 
*nd conto1'" ^U'ht ra™"- -Itl' • 8««» cfM. Ther— 
Thto^. i vo^deslt.'W" .-^donoe •ndwffl be sold 
ooWto™,?c?nutc<x:9tu?<J»* ««« AprllUt, n easy 1 1872, A] 
march; J*. O. PRICE. 
x v un n a a nn n
within one month from doe publication of this order* 
and do what la necessary to protect bis Interest la 
this ault A Copy—Teste; 
mxrcMl-dw J. T. EOOAN, 0. C. Woodaon & Compton. p. q. 
FRESH GAfitKN SEEDS! 
FRESH garden HEEDS vtsii kissiajutrtotdTrt 
utd for ule chcp. embnpiW In PHt 
Bunch Beans, Stond^d Fma. 
COMMISSIONER'S till. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the County'Court of Rockingham, I will sell at pnblio sale, on the premises, 
On Friday, the 12th day of April, 1872, 
the Tract of Land on whloh Jacob Bjrrd now resides, in Rockingham county, 
OoutalniuK about 39 Acres, situated near Polar Paul's MIR In Jtod countj. 
Term*Enough In hand to pay the cos Is. and tho reaidue In four equal annual payments bearing In- 
terest, Bond and aooorily required, 
Pute Lima " Cabbage Seed, Beet •• Squash •• Baddish •• Oarrot •• ftgg Plant, 
aod many oil!#r t'oflh- 
m archil 
a dar Peas,Dwarf Tomato, Seed, Sugar Corn, 
Cucutobaraaed. Celery " Salsify Parsnip —I i- Onion — I 
AYW Djteg Storr. 
1
 Ih Y  o rmp a
ham, who ia authorized to settle late firm. O 
- marcWl-St * H 
by George K Brig- ;il all ituaineaa of the BO. K. BRIGHAM, KNBY HATES. 
x ©r teJ-r-Enougn i n oa v ui o eip, a
s i
. secu t
march? 1-4w WM. B. COMPTON. Comm'r. 
JOHN CLINKDINST. for *o., 
George Esstham, 
In chopoery in the County Court of Roeklngham Co, 
"Ordered that tbia cause be referred to one of the Naater Commissioners to nuke report of lions and their prioritiee." 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. t IUbbuohbobo, March 27, 1872. | 
To all persona holding Uene againsr the real oatote 
of George Zeattaam: You are hereby notlffed that I hare fixed upon SAT- UBDAY, THE 20th DAY OF HPBIL, 1878. at my of- 
.flee in Harrisouburg, aa ths time end niece of execut- ing the above order. «t which time and plaoe you are 
required to attend end prove your liena. 
march 2l-4w A. M. NEWMAN. C. 0. 
"VETAMTSD—To rent a house containing tour tw T T five rooms, heaidee kitahen. a^>dtotoM»Bn. pleasantly located, with a good garden attached. Bent paid monthly. In edtanoe. Enquire at ■ 
m*" this officr. 
DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, fbr sale a* ttarrCU OT. k 6HTTES Drug ftoww. 
A VIS* CONDITION POWDERS tor norm, Osttle, J-\ Sheep and Hogs. They ward off diseaes. refresh, invigorate and cleanee the system. They are partick- larly adapted to Milch Cowe, ae they increase tha quantity end improve tbe quality of the milk. - Bra. pared and sold by JAB. L. AVIS, Druggist. 
A VIS* COMPOUND SYRDP OF ABARCU, <to tX Whooping Cough Cure, reoommended by ail tha leading Ptayaicians. Try it. For sale at 
march31 AVIS' Drug Store, 
LEWIS' White Lead. Unseed OU, and a geuaral 
assortment of Paints, and Faint Brushoa, Just 
reocivod and for sale at 
marcMi OTT k SHUE'S Drug Store. 
SEA MOBS FARINE, for sale at 
marchtl OTT k SHUE'S Drug Store. 
AGEHEBAL aaaortment of Nursing BotUee. Breast Pumps and Rubber Goods, fbr sale at 
marcbtl OTT k SHUE'S Drug Store. 
BEST QUALITY Sewing Machine OU, for Ma at 
mareh21 OTT k SHOE'S Drug Store- 
SIMMONS' UYBB KEOULATOB. for Me at Z— 
march'! I OTT k SHUE'S Drug Store. 
MOTHMk NOBLE'S Medicines, for sale at ' . 
marchit OTT A SHOE'S Drugstore. 
■J OST&t ipH'S. Drake's, Baker's. M'shler'e, and JT* »U of the popular Btttere, for sale at 
march2I OTT k 8HUEW Drug Store. 
OLD roMMOMEALTIl. 
IIAURISOyDUKO,^VA. 
_ ^1 ■ .   
TUESDAY, I i i i i ! MAROlfTl, IStS 
Dm. P. Bowrll * Co., II Tlow Tork) 
B. >. rtUMHrill * Co.. t; Park Sow, Mm York, 
KlaBooa 0 Booot, tl Park Knnr, Now York; 
AVti : ""r' ' ' ' 
TIiq Fobniwy turn of our > County - Auricst ibr Deppty tf. S. Marbhall.— 
Coai-t1JiulgeKionnoypro4c9iig,l)(#j|i8t Dep. U. a Mtkrehall, Jos. S. Effinger, 
erfned after more than three weeks Ros- .on Tiiesday last, arrested a man by tlio 
sion, yeiryj msny causes wexotjlecicl«t. j .name of J. H. Ikskor,', updh a cljatgtf 
Onti nouceakle improvement upon the !of fraudulently using a check, contained 
old err^ugeipenjk wns {imli Vasftf "wefc id: a lettter-addrdssdd to a paHy of flie 
caUed, t>^nd,,W .«^id^i80 j«ibyosod of same name, .fle w^s brought before 
upon the. dfvy they whre-seik ®fiie saves tf'' S. Commissioner Xjf. J., Points,. at' 
■j SALES. : 
COI|MI$WO^W.|AUr 
M ' OP TUB ; -i'. -■ .v: 
SALES. "w 
\ T ■ PUBLIC SALE QP A 
Valuable Farm! 
i
 'OFFUTT BUILDING* tn ^ or th© Wrcwt c© Jl Aockingbam comity, Va., In'Uto cbruicory 
 .r..- rt\ gttwln poiUit^, in whloli WIUUto Hwt*. caoci 
Daurhy a to., fuiion hi reel, l>®w Tor*, 
Ar« Ag«uU for th« ©ub CowMDirwKAtTn In .S'ew T1M1 City, and am anthorued to ivtntran^Ioy advertlaina frir ub tdgn ratoB. AdvartlMra iwThut city WU ploAMo th«tr fcvorH W|||r eltlkot ot tho above kouBCB. advcrtlaaneiit tnaertcdi unlera 
the adTortTBor la of woll-knowa ^rcpj-'^ Habllity 
reapoualbillty, except tbroaah the aboro uainod re- Bableflrma "»»• ^ • 
©STRxADTTfo Mattxr wUI aJwaya be found cm every fare of thll papec. a fket which vre believe adrorttaora Sad readera wffl appreciate, s•, : "t' '■ 
Be/*1 m'm\ 
tlio f fereaetk. Tlu U, . i i Ay. .. ,. L 
B wr p Co., ;5 Puit st »t, x.w rk, | ** iir-mexiso WPV *nA. trouble to s(#> " his office in this place, on Wednesday 
ore and ^itnessGH. To ^n. , morning. . The trial elicited tho follow- 
the amount of business uf^thiB gburt,' ihgfactsr: Some paities, who are iu- 
ike append tho subjoincdt 'satemerit of debted to Mr. Baker have been ahip- 
law-bpsiness-in tho docket, lit tho be- phig ^oul'.iy to Baltimore from here, 
ginning of the term: and ho supposed some of the shippers 
Pleas of the Oommonweoltb,. . .14 had dirpotod the check to be sent to. 
Gasps on Issue Docket,..   605 him to pay the debi due by the ship- 
Motions,  v.. •• 211 pem There was no cwtnimd. intent 
Appeals,  29 upon the part of Mr.: 3. as hp at once- 
St vlrtlio of RdecrAc oT the Oonuty Court of Rock- hi^Iuun, in the caan of Charloa A. Yancry and pa va. T. Z. Offutt, I will ofTer at public n41o on 
thd prefMlaca, ' ' is.. 
On Thursday, the llth.of April, 1872, 
at V o'clock, p. m., tho entire itatereat of OY. T. Z. Of- futl in tho building on Mainstrnct, Haniflonburg. Va., 
at tho .Vortli end of tho town^noar tho aiiroad Depot, 
and known aa t 
taereto pourtluir, In whl lt WiUlara Hwart*. exocutorof Philip Hwarts, docnunnl. la complainant, and Win. N. Jordan U dofendant, we Ahall,. S ' la r rt t, aliaU, s ' , Harrtoopbcirg, on what la known an Red 
Oh Priday. theSt^ day otMarch, 1872, 
upon tho prcmlHCB. aell at publicauotlon. to the hlgh- 
' eat bidder, the landa,-on Cub Rnn in Hald county. In 
aaid decree mentioned,, upon which tho aald Jordan 
now reeldcB. conalBtlng of two tracta, one of which, 
called tho "Hotnc place," coymua about 
i LEGAL. 
YinoiMA •—In the Clark's Offtda rf the Cinnit Court of Rocking ham county, Vvbruary at, 1872, 
Aiulrcw B. Irlck  ..PjalDtur. 
agalnat Ik At Rqed and Mary C. Rcad.hi* wlia,... .HehmdaQta. 
^ \ /n nt ciiAivonrr. ; 4- . r The object of the above ault li'ld atibject tho HOuao 
and about alx acrea of land aituaWd In the town of ie hm k Hill, for the payim-nt to Uie plaintiff by tho defendant of nine hnn- 
•dre'd and ninety dollara. with int weat thereon from Marwh 12th. lHt!3, and ntuotoen -Uaca and- aayenty- fburcohWcoaU of aald Jhdginent. 
and ifhdaVit 1>clng hukIo tbnt the defendant*, b. B. Rcfd and Mary C. Rood, are o< ii-raaidentR of the Htate 
DAbnnr a ra 
WIEAT CHANrE for AEENTS* 
A Do jmu wwit .n mmry, Iw,/ »p trartllttm kHh 
At," I pornuiKr tu mak. to Mo m Joy na lino our n.w t (imiMl iriff. »Wr» clWlw l,Mu f rip, .'«( for*T*r, Hum,!. BmM tor otmlor.- AMmo *4 imm, //m4m> Amt yt'-r WnrT:'. conwr \V,tor .tnwO mh! Ifoldok lour. .1. Y.. or 2M W. lUiMlutpk nt. ( blown. M 
Real Estate Owners and Dealers 
And all Honlliena Entnrprlnoa doalrouB of attratiha^ 
NORTHERN CAPITAL. Should wrllp. gtrin, foil wUcuItr^ to OBIFriN A 
. HOFFBAN, Mo. 5 SoxiUn.t.. Ihlltlninrr. Mil., Itufhr tl,/ Hon. Davia. a.mphit, T-nn: Kr-Oo*. W. U 
Bonkow. S. C; flro. P. B. Hi Voniw. Ctm- 
wnrillr, (It.; Bfrmry , stirordor, Prr.'t Suutknra 
Btok. BoStB, Alutaaw. W. B. Sorter k Co.. dJnrZ ton, lYmn,. jg 
tt BURNHAM'8 < 
III Bow TmBSui t. In 0raml tn* thro"; tmi Hout th, Ualtod Ktatoa. A MS INCH, it Z 
wmlBr Mi. Unvmnwut tu Mm Patrat WMbingiou, 1). C. It, kimplic.tr. ill 
of Conntructlon and the power it InnZ 
mitu reudera It the beet water wheel area |H Inmnted. Pumphlehfroe. ■* 9 K. r. BDBNHAM, rom*. Pa. M f" 
mmonweoltb, . e .che ,
C sfe -...  
. .. ra h rirp uai I
 2 fc
Cases of U. S. D. v.4 wrote to the maker of the check to 
tu i• a? f  .i_ a._ . " '*■ 1 . ' 
of Vlrginiai, it Is orderiHl thai they dn appear h«r« 
within one mouth alter due publication of ffhia order 
and aunwer the plaintifTn bill, or do what la necmaary 
Affairs About Home. 
The Ofllee of th, ••Old Commamwcnltla" 
la orer the Stora of Lon^.'.idf. StlHraprthj, 
South of tho Court Ilouaw. Bntmnce 
1*. Wait Corner of Slbert A hong Bnll- 
dlu(. '  ■ ■" 
Beol Estate Sales. 
March 22. Haas and Compton, 
Commissioners, will sell the Hogan 
Farm on theVolley Turnpike. 
March 26. John Paul, Commisioh- 
er, will sell the Amiss Farm hear Har- 
risonborg. Sole to take place on the 
premises.   ;'1 ,,'i I ] 
March 28. W. B.' Odhlptoa, '' Com- 
missioner, will rent arouse and Lot 
near Lacy Springs. t u'- 
March 27. S. It AUebaugh will- 
rent a House and Lot in Harrison- 
burg-  ' 
Mr. H. B. Tyler, travelmg'' Salesman 
for Russell, Alger & Go^^aoiand Shoe 
dealers, Baltimore, was here on Mon- 
day last. Mr. T. ia-a gcadduate of An- 
napolis Naval Academy, afid was con- 
nected with the United States Navy- 
previous to the war, drat was discharg- 
ed from the service because of his strong 
Southern sentiments which was tb^ on- 
ly charge against him. He is a rela- 
tive of CoL C. H. Tyler, a well-known 
and gopd citizen of ^dua eoimty, who 
resides at Cross-Keys.", Mr.""Tyler is 
now connected witli the above h<$pse, 
and will be glad to -see any of our 
Rockingham merchants when they 
visit Baltimore. ' ... j*. 
The card of Armstrong Gator & Co.' 
dealers in Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Trimming, &c., will be found in anoth- 
er column. This firm is well known to 
our people, and we hop© tbey may con- 
tinue to receive the same liberai patron- 
age, which has heretofore fallen to 
their lot from this section. Their busi- 
ness has so largely ineroased that they 
have been compelled to add to their 
already large zooms, and they now have 
the most con venient'ftncT perfectly ar- 
ranged «ccominodatbB8,oi .Way. hops© 
South of New Torirf-;? '**■•■? '■' ' ■ ' ■ '' 
Petitions for roads, &c.,.  19 ascertain why tho cheek was sent to 
Office Jodgmcnts,,. ... 101 ,him, but whilst in the act of mailing 
■ 083 biB ietter was arrested. Mr. Baker's 
r—l'rm . ^ action in the premises shows. he was a [ Ur Th» .^v. for ,UMo f aWBrtfor ". 
<mr'""rob°""<,?w'^ ""'•I ,r-: Mt»t ttoppow tl.er.MM b, .wlh» 
, -Wni. tku POE^.V ta Ui~« 
m ■ (. - 4 -JM -i, 'iLdvil ( hsld py the Commissioner in the sum of Th<rfinest phom y©t, writtsb hy m *5.000 to arm©,lv at, tbu n«ut tarm of. xac u^vpuoui ^OOO ppedi- t he . ex e f
.vo»g.^ tornmt gfwwkTta.M. b, 
23E5 ^ 2? .""SSEiti m. ftoof lowing ant Mr; 
Firexide Fric>ul".thfl'n&vr: 'fiAid attraC'i 'C iTT' ' g ; TT. , , , 
,,, ' _ 1 { min, fchB Commissioner had up (d|acre- 
■a-^CTg*^ ujAClur' to di,- 
.IMwAP'AgMlafliaBu ;T -    - oretcf otre6i^UulCllgOx.4 u > jn.\I e:*: 41 n. .• . 1 • ■ ... 
"fh© Iptereat of Dr. Offutt In aald f>r«m«rty oonaista 
of3 Inaaa for 30 years, which be^an Pebniary 8rd. 1068; add will tcrminatQ February 3rd,. 1888;.but with the prititaffo of rouowal .for 30 yoara longer, on tho 
same terma, yu: tho payment of $60 annnally during tbe oxiatonco of the lease to Miss Maliala Warren. This property Is how and consists Of a ' 
Large Two-Siory Building^ . 
handsomely Onlshod, and arranged for the purpose of 
a ftrst-olaas meiUantilo or other businesB estabUahsieiit 
with a dwelling aTxtVo. Or it wbnld maft-»n elegant Town Hall or Public Sohool House. The attention of the Town authorities la requested to this opportunity ■to secure a bargain. • . . - 
, ^nBRM8 :-r-Ono-fourth of tho .purchase tnoney pj\yn- ble in band ; the residue lu one, two and three years, for which the purchaser wAU be required to cxccuto bonds with approved sscurity, bearing interest from the day of safe, laarchl J-4w - WM. B COMPTON, Corim,^"1 
LAND FOR SAJLK 
TTRDlja'i (iBcreo Of the Circuit Court of IfeiklilH- \_J ham coVinty, pronounced ^in the c^so. tbert in pending of Thomas J, D. Eddins executor of William OoUlns. deceased, compla^uaut against Thomas K. Harnsberger. admlnSstmVir of Obarlea IV ¥$n«eirr4^ teased, and othors, dcfcudfnta, 1 shall, ppqa thfii^pre- 
  Oil the;l»th^ 0fAp^;M72-2:r. 
ptfer for sBlel to'fiie fighert Wilder, A1 LOT. OF LARD.-, lying on Wolf Groofc. uoaritae Blue Ridge, In thJaAld 
adjolu'llnc John H. Dnunrvkfif afad offlAhe, of which 
. about Ml oorn ore cleored, oud 30 oorca on. In meadow. The el cored loud U well fenced, ond thio troct hoe of- 
on it o good 
TWO-STORT HOUSE, KITCHEN, AC., 
and r good Barn and Oronary. Therea . 
OHOPPING-MILL AND SAW'MILL 
otlwr Zr* C>rch4rd' 8l*,n«' 4c Vhe 
Ninety Acres of Woodland, 
and lie* north of tho Rockingham Turnpike, a short distanoo from the Home place. Those parcels of land 
wiU be sold separately or together as may be deairsd. 
.. Tesrine i—Knough of the purchase money to pay 
the expenses of sale and tho coats of tbe suit will bo 
required In hand; sad the residue will be divided Into thyee ooual instalments, payable rospectlvelr ttl «>fie, two and* threo years, with interest from the day of 
sale. Bonds with gopd personal security tberoon will be rcqaircd, And a lien retiinad! on tho land for the deferred instalments of tbe purchase money, Mr. Jordan wlft show the premises to any onAfesit- ing to examine before tho day of sale. 
' ) ' , : » w- MOSES WALTON. 
^ ^ .k. .•/> BO. JOHNSTON. - fcb7-4w Commisslonenu 
rOSTPOmMUNT. 
to protect ttieir livlarosts; and thni a copy of kbia or- der b6 pitblisb' J mite a weebfor f-nxT SUcomwite Wreks in the Oldtkiniiiivinwealtb, a uewMpapiw puhhshad in Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy ibetsof posted 
at tho front door of tbe JDburi-House of this eonnty. 
on tbe first day of tbe next term of the Circuit Court 
of said county. Toste; fob34r4w L. W. OAMBILL, o. 0. C. MnJU Johnston and Lnrty, p. q. 
XTIHOIIVIA, SB «—In the Clerk's Ofhce of the 
T Oouuty Court of IVockin#hata County, February 37th; 1873—in vacation. 
Noab'Marts. Executor of Daniel Bazaoll, dec'J,.. Ftkff. 
vs Chrisley Grandel. Henry Layman and Robert A. Ilbr- 
   Defend auts, 
.T UN- CHANGEBT—ATTACHMENT. • ■ • '. 
Tho ebtJectof this suit ia to recover of the defbed* 
ants, Ohrisloy Grabdel and Henry lAyraan, 5 loo in gold and silver, with interest from tbe 36th of Maroh. 1861, tUlpaid, snbjort tu a credit of (60 in gold and. 
silver, paid October 3, I8B1, and to attach any estate hi' tlie band*of tho other dofendaaU and subject it to the- pajrmout of said claim. And H appearing from an affidavit filed In this caUstV that the doreudautChrinloy Grandel is a non-resident of 
this Stats, it is ordered, that h^ doappvnrhcre within 
one mpntb after due publication of thin order, and do . 1 a OKNTS VVAWTirtx  , IT":. ~ 
what 13necessary to^protsct his Interest in this suit. 1 A of ^ WA"TEl>^-;nie;aaIy cemplols ttis A Copy.—Teste: ' (J-m m ^ 
JAMES FISK. 
'sffl1 
manJhia-Aw WALTON & BO. JOHNdTON, Commisslonors. 
- , , t* A Z.iar.A vu . .. " ' ." . i/iiaK uu «t uu a^ruuik, usr AlK) UlllO ICKlger III U10 Saill Tlfe pooin is m Mr. TJauefbll S t)est r - - '  r—^ county of Rookiugbun. .containing about five aeros, 
vein. LirttJ MISCELLANEOUS. 
.TT ' ' ^ ^ ■ r ^ ■ T— — <   A0RK8 of land, udjoinlna the ubove called tho 'r . 
conceptaoa, ^I>JiiiB ^ andt'.^ol?N ^ ' ... 
snsiaiAeii .^toiDghout;''' ..Mdi* AttiflSr.- 
;ing publi^hetR <%£&***? Roc¥n8^ 
• — • - -- - . / . 4 ' Otder^d thai* ^hin qa\ih«' bo reforr—1 *- — " 
of Hu o,'  tt o Ei li 's bid . - N , 
 C ck, ih r i e'ski
county of Rookiugbmn. .containing about live acres, 
tho property' 6f the heirs of nharles 3L Vance** ' de- 
ceased, Also, art undivided itaMreit of one-flftli th 319 C ES p  l , a j i i g  a ll t O ^ f i
"Huckleberry Iftountain Tract,^ ■ tkapropertj'of Mtakelm. •' - TERMS:—Euough purchtuio inouey to p»y (Jl. ex- jnukoff ol .ale will be requiredJn band;.the reeidue of- 
tbe purehBBo inonoy will be idvidod lb to tturMLR^fkl luatalmo^., p»y»ble renpecUTaly. iu .one. two., .end 
three yoart. with inlereet friim the dey of sale, iiohd 
eud poraonel soourltyi with a lien upon the lanrteold, Will bq required for tho deferred inatalmenta of the purobkee. money. RO. JOHNSTON, 
> .-. Ooi»"Rteriow>r: 
; . PUBLIC SAI.feIv 
. ,v ■ OF/VALUABLK ■■■■X Xdfl- 
hew papei Wlli doubtless that the publication of the tto)® wA.place of taking the- 
come a prufte'.f(tvorit© .witli.tbe masses • 
of the reading public. ^ Jt is %gn ^jigbt ^ ^ pi>^loa 
i page, illustrated, literary aiid family coMMissioNEirs office, i-j -' " ' 
weekly, containifig a la^a.^kfit, pf To T M. BIilfcr< t. 
interestiiier and useful•■rea'dfiiKTmatteT. snS M-LowenUch.*c.,md super- ' st ng  ■ a'^ri^ht r  
The publishers are bvidenlly'determin- t*frer: .• j . % n i i . • . a. - Yba are hereby notlfled that 1 haVe flkod upon Wed- 
ed to make a tirst CJOSS payer#: i'Jind Be- nesdmy. the loth day,of. April;; at my office :in Harrtsou- 
cure for it a very large'cirouladaon. They qn^dh^the'Tbovr! da^.'a^bich an, 
intend to give to theirmbsimbera for 14 nd" a. m. newman, c; c. 
i8'?2, one hundred thousand dollars in ' , .   — —:  
premiums, to he distributed u^h a new 
atid novel plan.. Speciramb'tk^ieii dl-the . McNeill 3.(1(1 hjS RsngGTS, 
paper, together with:fuU"pwtnjulars, . ^ v .0B T 
'Sent ft-eeon application. • .'f Partisan St order ffarTare 
•marchl3-4w A. M. NEWMAN, c; C. 
ira ri i ii il! aitger
, / ' ar m hi a - 11 f. 
ee H tParf
•S s  : q ■ ■ ' Yr I'inibe Valley'of Vlrgfftlii. How.thsy Lived, Fought 
m xt " o - • , , - - .--v./■,.■> (1. Mid Dl,(l betwoen the Lines. Iwo ISew oenais have just been An autbontic history of the oporatlons of these IXrti- 
cominenced'it ..the SATuimAY-E^vrnfo ^SZCZ.'arvlv- 
Post which" nowJusUy claime to he UUMAlt VIRGINIAN: 
the Largest and Cheapest oftfee-Liter- A now Monthly. Mq^me, devoted to 
ary Weeklies. They are 'entitled as fob. Southern Llte^tun., Mualo, Agriculture, Horticulture, 
i ,,,, , _ Floftculttoo, pomology, &C. To be the largcat and lows:—"Mark Jarrett s Daisy: .The bestillnatrmtedMonthly pobltebad in tho Sooth. Its 
vei , , tt „ " V '.I t. vC, '. L . dllferent departmcnta will repre sent the very flneat Flower of Hftzelbrook. 'By Pfercelkraii. tiUent hi the south. Several well-known Profeeeor. of 
>. iU t HIT- 1 I - , "irri' s . Agrlcnlfcutxl Chemistry wUI •uperlutoml that depart- author of V loiet, or the Wonder of ment. Prof. W, H. Evabs Win edit the MualcalTle- 
vr  x" VTU ,, mi - 1 - , '" 'portment, which le designed to meet a greet dcelderx- J\:lngSWOO<A onase. Ims last ^tpry was #kum 111 tho liomo circle. The flrnt number will be is- 
greatly admired when-publisbed'a limn-, ,chsptera'of0M^^and'hu iteh^s,1 ^"'"irtih'taaSy 
ber of years ago; and JsrwittV 
Daisy" is: written with JSWaHa power. :—One copy one year, $2.00. 
The other'Serial cDto^o$K)iLth© ' .^SS2t,nflT^,:0®ert to CMivMring'-A^ 
IN HABRISONBURO, VA. d 
XNYi.virtue of a decree rendered by ilie CoUnty bourt X> of Rockingham county, at tho Fobruary Vorm, 1873, of aaid Court," In the chancery cause of First Na- tional Bank of Harrisonburg vs. J. I. A. Trotter A Bro., Ae., we will, % j . ,# V— 
On Saturday, 60i day. of April, 1872, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, sell at publio kuction, to the highest bidder, that valuable property 
. known as , ;j ;■> • 
"THE STAGE STABLES." ■) TEAMS OF ^SAllf:—Enough In hand to p.y the 
coats of suit and sale, and the balanco tn foul oquel payments of ninety days, «li mouths,' twelve hnonths 
and twenty-four months from date of oonflrmstion of 
sale; the vrhp)q farbear Interest from that (late.-andthe purchaser to give oond with approved personal aedu- 
rlty for tho deferred payments, gnd the tlHo njtnlned 
as additional-aeenriiy. ; JOHN PAUL, 
" ■ ' . W. S. LURTR 
marchll-fwh CommlasloneM.; 
Commissioner s sai^e. 
THE undersigned speolal CommiRsloner, appohited by tbe County Court at ttie February Term,'1872. 
The Pendlkton ttbAD,-—Some time 
eince we called tho attention of our peo- 
ple to the importance of making an 
effort to improve the yoad from this 
place to Frtmklin. If viVe , don't-move 
in this matter, and . shortly, all: this 
trade, which as the. Vindicator says 
now comes to Hajrisonburg, will be 
taken to Staunton. Thjs twide is cer- 
tainly worth making on effort for, and 
we hope (be rood already commenced, 
will be pushed forward , to a speedy 
completion. 
We call attention to the card of 
Hooe & Johnston Gommission Mer- 
chants of Alexandria. This is one of 
the most reliable firms doiiig business 
in that city, and they have ' heretofore, 
under the firm name of Hooe, Wedder- 
bum & Co. received' ' a large shore of 
the business from this County. Our 
countryman Wm. P.'Byrd is connected 
with them in business. " ; 
We have received a copy of the ad- 
dress delivered by Gen. Early before 
Washington and Le© Universtty, Janua- 
ry 19th 1872, on the Cdiiipaigns of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, for which somebody has 
our thanks. This address makeh a pam- 
phlet of 54 pages, arid is'- printed in 
handsome stylo by jobri Murphy & 
Co., Baltimore. - • v 
' •  ' " ^ i A 1 ^ ■ 
Wanted—At this office; a-iViriter.— 
One who can be relied: upon, who is a 
:good Manuscript Compositor, steady, 
■and willing to do, and who understands 
doing every thing necessary to be done 
about a countiy printing office. No 
"half-hand" need apply. Wages 
promptly paid. Come' at once. 
As will be seen by his advertisement 
in another column,fjas. A. Hutcheson, 
who has been so long with George S. 
Christie, Esq., Las; opened a shop on 
his own account and is prepared to do 
all work in bis line in good style. Call 
on him at his room inthfe Sibert build- 
">§• 
•  * i   
The Harrisonburg Thespians open 
to-night, at the Masonic Hall, with an 
Attractive bilL The entertainment is 
for the banefit of the "Stonewall" 
Hook and Ladder Company, of our 
Fire Department, and we hope the 
Hall will be crowded. 
We are indebted to Gen. Bradley T. 
Johnson for a copy of his argument on 
the Public Debt of Virginia and the 
attempt to repeal the Fimding Bill. 
No More Seeds. —The Hon. John T. 
Harris, M. C., requests us to inform 
,
0
 soders that there are no more 
toj: distribution in our dietrict. 
r' offcroa to c.nv..sing''A «>u.
iPost is entitled '-v- ...BTOiniwTBM^opowAOT; ' 
Hundred Years Ago/' ancl "ig hy the ^ '• ®- WM>d«tock, y«;'' 
exceUent tirao to commence subscnp- TTru;±A -j - 
tions for the Post. Price year. "lUvB GOOQS, ^ElllbroidSrifiS, 
Four.copies $6,00 Single numbers for 
in a chancery cauae .therein pending, wherein Nanr F. Miller la .plaintiff and.Calvin Miller and ouunra afe de- fendants, will, . , •; , - 
On Saturday, the 6th of April,. I87i3, 
at 3 o'clock, p. m,, proceed to sell at public auctlqu, t)ie 
House audl Lot 
in the bill mentioned. Tho kot is Bituated in KMkftl- town, coutalna one-half acre of laud, being the same purchaeed by Brown Miller4 d^e'd of Maj. A. Ta^t. Mt has on it a-oomfortable, well-arranged, two-story dwelling-house, containing four rooms, a kitchen, Ac." There is also enother dwelling on the lot of one stojpy 
and a-half. lot can be divided so as to give ^aoh , •'(he e c
" pert a house". To perkoa/t desiring to ptir- 
cliabe a cctofortabls home ih.a pl^WMUii ; village a/Are 
'Opportunity is offered in this property.. . -•tavO ■ TERMS:—One*fourth of the purchase moneyf . in hand and tbe balance in three equal nnnual payments, 
march 12-4w CHA3. A. YANCEY, Copo^VT 
.3872^ 00M MISS I ONER'S SALE. QT.  K .-; , & . p ' ' ^: 
mt fl ^mJivs* t>rasUANT to • decree of , the Circuit Court of 
, ar.ccv, do: '-A - Rockingham. rendered at September Term, 1871. 
' -flfth li aia U> tke'«aao of Sbeetk va. Hogan, Ac., w« will sell at e :>. > I puhhe suction, on-tkopremmes, on 
i sel Thumjlay, th^^tli dayjjf Pebroary, '72, 
r' . it,i theyalnabio farm, coniajnlng shout 76M acres, situat- 
' od ou the Valley'Turnpike, adioiniug the lands of 
'.J*7 Richard Stephens, John Hullmsn and others, which thc rMldne of was recently aold by pa to A. S, Hlnton. Tho land is ibreo.equal pood, and tho improvements ate a comfortable dwel- 3
"
t|
' '"JvAJP'? and put bqUdings, fnlit. water, ,4o. 
»h l t l , flrmatiqn of tffis sale; the residue in three equal an- 
n,uU
 payuients, tho whole bearing Interest from day 
. Z. ' , of sale, ^hc pm-chascr to give bonds with good per- UieqlaaViWir. aonal security ..and the title retained as further Mcnr- 
. V I  Uy. So much of said laud will bo sold aa shall bo no- 
li El ocssary to pay tho leins thereon. CHAS. E. HAAS, 
_ r  • , WM. B. COMPTON. 
'IKTiXU, Jan. lQ, 18T3. 4W Commlaslouora. 
I pOSTi'ONEM ENT.—Tho abovo aalo has been post- 
B <fonlf6o rt poned to FRIDAY, MARCH 33, 1873. 
^ 
CHA9' E. HAAS & W. B. OOMPTO.V, in feb30-ta . Commlasionera. 
COMMIfftimrrSAIE. 
^ virtue of a decree of tho County Court ll li ■ JO of Rockingham county, rendered at the January 
a lo r rt Term, 1873, of said Court, In the Chancery cause of 
-•
;v BepJ. Weller, Ac., vs. J. B. Amiss, Ac., I wlU soli at D r. WjVjjg 3 5 publio auction on tho prumlses, 
t a t 011 Tuesday, the 26th of March, 1872, t f r -e al » tract of land, kuoWnas tho "Amiss Farm," contain- l mo t ing about 
it date, and t One Hundred and Forty Acres, p rs l lying about one mile north of Harrisonburg, adjoining 
xt S? the lands of the Jato .Auguatus Waterman, Wm. C. ■ "JU Hkirison, Han cy Liskey and others. I TlPi The land is of oxcellent quality, mostly cleared, and 
a ls i Ht bason it a* . 
S ALE Comforiahie nwetling-House, ^ ^ and the HBXud out-building a, Orchard, Ac, Conve- 
nient to market, churches and schools, 
in Terms of Swlei—Enough in band to pay the 
 o n:.' , c0,tfl of 'u" »nd sale: the reaidne in five equal annual ir t lu Mary . payments—the purchaser giving bonds with good per- 
tho s r o Aonal security for theudeforred payments, and a lien ; retained on the land as ultimate security. The whole ■ '' ' w of the purchase money to boar Interest from tho day 
■ Wmidslm A Compton p. q. J" " ^ ^ ^ WI  
— 8— :  — ■ . i .,  Cplitaining a foil account of all Ms schemes, enlorprte- 
I WTlRGlfflA, 89.-In tho Clerk's Offlos of tho »0nii VvrndcrbHt. Drew Y County Court of RookUuham county, February J1''1 ««•'R-R-*nd Plnaiicial'magnatea. OrsM 37. 1873,—Ih vacation Tsmnwny Ring.. Brilliant pen plo- M, HMvey Emnaer.:. Pialntifo •i"!''" W «■» UOm'a and SHAbctWS of N^r Wirh 
eooo. • CHronlara free. Fnilafo'lphia, Chicago to - DVtON MJDEW: ► or Cincinnati.. 
9 rT ^ .. U1,> i!>,nuu'  
 llar mnaer l lntilt 81 J8® MGHM DO f ii r yi- gor, ....  ..... .,plalnH*t,, ,1.if,.. jqaib AN'BITELD fAa A'/ran.. ... 
Martin Brcnnoman, Isaac Wengar andaoorgo K. rio^- ' 
eta......  -• -w. « u r, ^dwaed 9. gtakes, Illnstrate# aotkro af> Ate 
IS CHANCERY. ■ ' • • SjtfStmSSe Sft >SMkaBftjg£g*-. 
The abject of this anil U to aubfcct tha tntorost of1 PfriiaY.lpliix Chliago or CincinnaU Martin Ik-enucnuui tnatrmctafganooraerafubcrkBid, —n—lALjJ . i i.i.'.. bolng an undivided halt of th« said 88 acres, and ad., f ■■Ir.SUMMJWi Joining On lands of Hebry Wonger, Jacob Qiel. An.,' ' WMfc ^Vsnng^la Of? i- '» . ■■ in Rovklnadnan emuty, to tbe payment of a debt duo Si KB a&iSnx9 thA nn,,,ri,oorf tto Plaintiff of $800, with interest from Soptombir jHW/SHK* i2^K 16th, 1800, and $7.31 costs duo by judgmopl of tho "H W ' '■',1 County Conrt. . \ -41 *fte Ahdlt appearing from ah allTdavU filed In this cause .HKgaA fS hold by UmmnaiwalMct. 'I that Martin Brcnnoman, one of the defendants is a nou* 
resident of tho State of Virginia, it is ordered that ho rialMrfMiHGnaSHSSs^K^^IB 
'do'apiKwr hero witkrtn one month from due publiet- rt-n _. ' ' —   ' _ _ ' _ 
^inttidMrr4vB!S10 The Penn Letter Book 
u^rr'noiL. r J' ^ L0*AN'D-"^' ' *w <:opying ieftero vrlthosst Pr.sa .r Water, 8, Lurty, p. q. , _ I. , .sjmjinucs to grow in favor wborcv.r introdncsd. aal 
nfiMirmninvirwo nsenriw •— thpnaands now using It attest its wonderful moriis — CO MISSIONER 8 OFFICE, I All praise its Slmplivity and Convenience, and a iiub- HutBuouncBa, Fob. 34, 1873. { . "<« test of rt, year, has folly estabHrtfM itegohntot 
Xrthenla Spook, ncss and reliability. It liaa Only to be properly shown 
*■■ 40 b® appreciated by all business men. Pcico $3.38 
. a. Speck, kt„ , M>d upward. Address p. OAKRETT A CO, PhUadal. 
n Chancery In the County Court of Rockingham Co., ^ '''• Agcuta Vranteil. 33 
Peter patfi, d/o. Patter^0^^1^*^^^ ' WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS ■wing, dee'd, and George Miller, ndm'r of Thomas ron oonoas, colds * BoanarHass. Ichrd, doe'd, _ Thoso Tadlets present the Acid in CorobLnatlon 
You aro hereby notified that I have Hied upon Wan- ' *4"i olh®r efficient remedies, in a popular fofm. for 
ratiAV, thk 37th or Mabch. 1873, at my office; in .-.cnre "' a" Thiioat and Ltmu Diarasea. Huaus- 
Bow a, heauU- 
'B  IL uitsoMiiG e « (
PA b ec  " - ". VI. J 3 li ., i ,. 
I . 
ffHO PartheUla Speck. J. 8. Speck," Abraham Click, ■ t P i l, " ~ ~ "—1 ' — — ' Q, atterson adm'r of BonJ. E u ' a n H A e 'de 
HorHeonbuk'g, as tho time and place t ffi :"to take an .acr **8s and Ulceiution of the Throat are immedlatoly SollAvml ....I .,1.*..^ ...  , ..  . . ' count of all liens and their priorltlea against tho land -foUeved, and statemcnta are constantly being sent to 
of J, S. Speck, and any other matters deoracd portli ',1® proprietor of raliuf lu csso of Throat difflcnltiaa of 
nont or required by either of the parties; and the said ^"1" I"8' Oomraissionar will publish the time and placoofta. (■AIITInM Oon't be deceived by worthteaa king the said account tor four Weeks in pne of the pa- -.fr . " , imitations. Get only Well's CarboUo peril publlabod in Harrisonburg, whicih publication fri0® 25 Per Box. JOHN Q. XILLOOO, ill nil 1)0 In Ueu of personal service." Yon are therefore required to attend th« taking of the 
said account at my ofilce on the aald 37th day of March, 1872. fcb27-4w A. M. NEWMAN, C. O. " 
J8 Platt street, N. Y., Sole Agent for the U. 8. Beni f®r Circular, yj 
sale by the publishers and newsdealers. ARMSTRONG, CAT0R & CO., 
vi ■ o A Importers, Stanufiietnreia and Johfcera Of Pnce b cents/ - ^ , - Bonnet, 'Trfnimiiig, Neck & Sash Ribbons, 
■  VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIBS, 
Our Job Office.—We - haJi jttst re- Bonnet Silka, Satiaa, Velvets and Grapes, 
ceived another large 'supply of Jdb FlOWBFS, FCltllBrS,'OFDJIDfilllS, FfflBS; &C,, 
TrintiUg Material, and.aro ribw^pre- 
pared to execute all ordert for wprk;1 and in connecting wareroomi 
in the best manner and at short notice . A White Goods, Linens, Embroideries, 
— , • ), , . ' Laces, Nets, Collars, Setts, Handkerohiefa, Veiling, We shall keep on hand at ,all-tiimes a. y ■ Headffets. tc., ho., 
full supply of Printers' Stationery, such a3Tn Stre,'t' 
ttS Letter and Note Papers, Envelopes, These goods are manufactured by UB or bought for 
Cards and Billheads, which.we can fur- 
nish to our customers;atveiyYb5v rates. 1,1 „d de8potch, 
"We are determined'to dd good work ^ -M"ch'3-tml 
at low rates, and as we hdve fine of j 1(11'(>|«s 
the best Job Printera ihtfari'State, arid .   —. "  
a largo assortment of new material, we -P* 
guarantee satisfaction iq ajl cases. P W A T P "P Q T'1' ^T T O TT A "D O 1 
Cull and examine specimens and ^ "0 * C E S T LIQUORS ! 
• ' • * " . -v-., i -j Juat received, embracing . , pnees. . ... •? \ FRENCH UttANDV; warranted fmre, and made 
  . . . . _ from tho native grapes; . • 
.'..
JT ^ASIEHICAN BRANDy, distilled from pnre Grape 
Proceedings of " Ctew^Monday,; •WHI8KCT8... 
t OAV voivo -w-^ - •TirrvfO 'af w.vV^v .,„a  ■ . ' 
Public Renting 
OF A HO USE AND £&T. 
ai i a. • ——o-r—r... . , „ BY virtue of a decree of Rockingham Circuit Coiirt 
rendered at ita May term, 1871, I will rent to the highest bidder, oh the premises, -1 
On Thursday, March 28th, ISfil, i " 
the property of John W. Stern; situated on the Valley Turnpike, about 7>; miles north of ilarrisonbufg, and 
ofsale. ' - — i\ feb27-ts JOHN PAUL. Commlsslonar. Jahks Steelk, Auctioneer, 
T COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY. virtue of a decree rendered in the Olrcull Conrt 
of Rockingham county, In the Chancery cause of John C. Woodson. Commiasioner, Ac., vs. Enos Whit- 
sel. Air., at the April term, 1871, as Commiasioner, ap- pointed for that purpber, I e^nll sell at public auction, 
on the premiaes, ' " 
On Saturday, April 6th, 1872, 
,a Tract of Land TOrttterly owned by George Whilael, docoaaod, and now In $10 pbfiftosaiou of Enoa WUllsel. lying in Rockingham'rQqnty, near the road leading from Friedon's Church to CrpsH-Keys, and about one and »- 
' half ffiuea from the Utter place, containing about 
Burkhart k 8ott$ ' ^ i vo. . LarklDd At Hurlow, tec., ^ . V' ' 
In Chancery in the County Court 6f Rockingham Co. 
On motion of tho complainanta this cauae ia referred to a Commisaionor of tliie Court to an certain and re- port whether there nae any ether outatandiug liena 
upon the property hereby ordered to be sold, and if 
ao to aacertalu and report tholr prloritioa.—Extract from the Decree. 
. COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, > HaiUubonduro, Va., Fob. 26, 1873.} / 
: OHI WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN 
, ' -ifbs the weary and exhanated ons, aa the languor sad 
-• ,fe"itn<?c sl)rlRg comes upon him. Como .mod. if. •• 'eelvo Vigor and strength from tho wouderfol South 
TO nil persons holding Hons against tho real estats 
of Larklns A Harlow: ■ IT. TTCII S CXITaCI 01 JUniDeDa 
You are hereby notified that t have fixed upon-Wkn- ia a narfeet reme^v for n ,k ».   _ 
uesdat, THE 27rn DAT or Mabch, 1872. at ray offleo in ealiMeakoe™ Gla^Ill, ,n2?' t" Hurisonburg, as the time and place to execute the fT.® Hl—daler TaMlsrs. Biapajr. Serafo- provisions of the above decree, at which time and place the I.ArrrTSlJ^. "vm a'** you are required to attend and prove your liena. trvfwwww ' ^ Vtetlmn 
\ ftba7^ A. M. NEWMAN, O. a *"t^"hr^&tlnm,nri.hing. Like nntriCon. 
M Jndav to. 4tr5v^h^fo 8 *• 0n tbe Bowel., quiet, toe N^s, onday e th day of March, 1873, nretly on the secretive organs, and, 6y ita powerful W. H. MarahaU,.    PWntlff, ,Tunic and jreatoring effects, producea vigorous and 
y-J-- va. . ,-noalthy action to tho whole system. Allen W. Bangher, W. 8. Bangher In hla own right JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt street. New Tort 
. American TONIC 
J U K IT BE B A 
Long and sUcceaafuUy nsod In Ita naGve country aa a Powerful Tonic, and Potent Purifier of the Blood, it la found even to exceed the antlclpstlons founded bn Its 
: gvcat reputation. According to toe medical and sol. 
. eutlflc periodicals Of London ond Paris, it pdsacMtaea tha 
most Poworfnl Tonic Properties known to Materia Mcdiode ,' J ' f£lTf • 
lte Dr Weir© Extr ct of urub b
®:. ia a perfect remedy tor .11 diseases of ths Blood, Or- bj ganic JVeaknesa, Ulandalar Tnon. Drop,,. Scrofo- 
rf . {». '•iernal htceisss. and will remove all obetruo- 
khd xdjc.luiug tho land of Win, Earman, Petor Earmau, 
and others; There ia a good 
u i is l ti
and as admlnlatrator of Samuel G. Baligher, Daniel Tt. Banghor, George W. Wyantand Louisa M, hla 'wife, 
and Walter Bahghor, Mary Babgher, Henrietta Baugh- 
er, and Rosa Baugher. infant children of Fernando Baugher, dee'd......   .Defendants,. 
IN CHANCERY. 
«A.i0P 5* KEWJXJO. 18 Platt street. New Toe*. Sblo Agent for tho United States. Price One Dollar pwr. Bottle, Send for Circular. 23 
'■ ' : 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCB 
Honse, Barn jlhd Out-Bnildings, S 
on the place, a good Orchard and good water. Tho O. Bai 
£ The object of tbla suit is to obtain a deed tor about 8S acres of lahd> lying in Rockingham county, told to complainant by Allen W. Baugher, being part of a largef tract purchased by Allen W. Baugher of Saml, Q ugher, deo'd. And it appearing from an affidavit filed In this cause 
that Daniel F. Baugher, George Wyant and Louisa 
teoland will bo sold eupjwet to the t .t t dower right of tho il, who 1b now a very old lady. widow of Qcorgo Whijtste is
.Termai—Eboughi money In hand to pay the costs of this suit and Sale, and the balance in four equal an- 
property conBiets of a two-atory stone dwolling and i, 
^bput THREE ACRES of land, with all Docessary im- provemeuta, including water and fruit > TEfRMS:-rBond with good security, payable kf the 
end of , the year. PoBsession given on let of April, 1872. The property to bo rented for one year, t-i 
march 13-3w W. B. COMPTON, Special Cottfr. 
H-oxxtixxa; 
OF A ' ' ' " " 
HOUSE AND EOT, 
"* j, 1 ' ; IN HARRISONBURG. ■ 
ON THE 37th DAY OF MARCH. 1873, (Vfedncs- day.) I will rent to the highoat bMdttr, at. pnbliu Touting, under an order of toe Circuit Court of llock- Idghnm, too HOUSE AND 1,01 In Harrisonburg, Va., 
now oceupied by Mrs. Mary VauPelt, situated .oppo- 
site toe Timyard property, of J. A. Lowenbach, Esq., for one year conimcnclng April let. 1873. . TERMS:—Bond with good socurity, payable At too 
• 1st of April, 1878.' 
marchl2:9w S. R. ALLKBAUOH, Late Sheriff of Koekiugluuh Co. 
PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
DESIRING |o nemoye to MiMoari, I Bale 
^privately my FARM, ailuat^d belWteU Daytou 
and Bndgcwuter, north of H. and W. 8. Turnpike, 
. ■ , GOETAINING ,145 A CEES. ■ iwlleins toe lands of Joiw A. Herring and others. Tho ImpTovotnanta consist of a good Dwell- 
nnal payments, bearing interest from date of sale, toe purchaser to give bond and approved security. 
marchMw .. OEO. Q. GRATTAN, Cotam'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. , | 
T>Y virtue of a defcijoe rendered by tho County Cotfr 13 of Rocldngharii pbiinty, In the chancery. cause of ILH. Wynant. CoztimiSHioner, vs. David Link and 
. otherfl, I, aa Commlaaloner appointed for that purpose, 
ahall eell at public Auction, on the premlsus, at 3 , 
.o'clock, p. m., • 
On Friday, April 5tli, 1872, 
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT, 
In tho town of Bridgewntcr, adjoining the property in 
which David Link now feshloa, and well-known aa tho lot formerly owned by the late Rev. John Brown. Tho lot is a very dcslrablo, one fronting on tho principal 
street of the town and pos^esalDg many advantages. Tcxwim—Enough niouoy lu hand to pay costa of 
auit and sale, and tlio balance in throo equal annual payments frpm day of salo—bearing interest from that date— the purcbaaor to give bond and approved secu- 
rity, and the title to be retained as ultimate security. 
march6-4w * Gk O. G. GRATTAN, Comm'r, 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
bis wife, Walter Baughar, Henrietta Bahgbet and Ro- 
tour e al a - ^ Baugher are non-rcBidents ol the State of Virginia, 
- I 14 4si 41.M4 41...,. .1^  • ... • It in ordered that they do appear here within one 
month after duo publication of this Order and 46 what ie nocosaary to protect their interest In this suit. 
A Copy.—Tewte: 
cnarch5-4w J. T. LOGAN. D. C. • VaUcoy.p. q. > 
—Al rule* h'eM in Lite Clerk's Office 
of the County Court of Rockingham county, on ths 4th day of March, 1873, 
Zopta. English  
. a ..Plaintiff 
FIRST DiX, .at) ' • ,1. , Call and see us at the--AMERId^N HpTEt .BAR, 
- Estatecfff Gabriel W06ff';.'CalffiinStt'e<t.'•*»" NB'fcdul^r®4 Hquors sold or ol$ned by us. 
to Sheriff. J ^ ■■15 .. (. RICHARDS A WAgSCHE. 
■ John-Long appointeel ^arffi'aii of rfWl-iii oEai »A.r-ooiN".—m rear of 
V .4 ' " Ma*"""® Hall, Water SUect, HiraiiBONBOBo. Va. infttut child of-Aiex. iKygerf-vlecd. sAMufia^ w. pollock pbomuetor. 
:. Mary E. Wise-qualifiadwiw Admin- 'i^e>iJcti^de™r^n8 iI>n^ket, toeatorto drink. 
istrator of "Win.' H. Wlse^ctepU. ,  '° ° " ' —'■ '  ■J--- 
Will of Jbbn.SktHets admii^ ^ "d^u^Sauhant. 
■r> «• . . K-f-. i ,t , v '"a^axi mn ineuatt ana me puuiic 
' Revs. Samuel CHinOUnd .TGlm Haksh- to*tTie han opened: a Liquor Store and Uefltauraut, 
, , Jl, ^ to tfiunew Sibert Bxuldiug, opposite the American Ho- berger entered mto bbhds f6 cdebrate V51, vhoro he Wl11 Keep a gouei^l assortment of Liquors Tte.. ©•»*■,. &0- Publio patronage solicited. v Itifces of Matrimony. -v; f-1- ; ^ c. w. boyd, Ag-t ferF. m. Fitck. 
mr ; '* u,1-iUA8 ^ received, dl- Inievmg and robbfeiy are stlll-UWV A roctfrem Western DiHUllerloH, a superior iot of 
• • i ' ' ' ^ e Ii -vj « f Ll -i- •! ; #*vt 1 8TRAia(HTAND PURE LIQUORS, which I warrant to nea on BUCOeBSIUlly nx OIjr/JniMSt^TllUS be HH repreaeuted. The attention .of- dealers and the 
it wiU bo hntil moans elugj b© devised 
to furnish employment to tho numer- ^l^Vfto?hLd.^M^„f*^ren^ 
oub idlers at all times to. be seen about ' aL^.v'lfc 
our streets. Lastweek on© night 150 
pounds of bacon was taken from Mr Utmijolms onhandfor sale. Calls BoUcited, aal can ^ I Lr' seU cheaper toau toe same goods can be bought in 
Nevil Bodgers meat shop. "What are u',1Uniore^f3'' , j. 0 I occupy too room with Charles Eshman, Tobacco, 
the police about? Almost1 eveiT nipht nl"'. next door to Ott 4 Shnc's Drng Store. 
*U 4U • , . a , v ® Bep,s J- HELI.KR, Agent a theft is committed and nobody or- " ' " 
PVTltX-: I^KJXJO KM.-Just received, dl- 
 f o Bto I)mti h <w n e o JS IG   lTy eh s n o u , f a opublio 1b earnestly called to thesegoodo, as toe best tu bo had in toe market' and which will be sold at very 
short profits for cash. These Liquors have never passed torough toe hands of roctittora, but wore pur- 
pertaining to too trade. My stock of WHISKEYS em- braces a number of different brands and grades,— DemUohus on hand for sale. Calls sobcitcd, as 1 can ll th n h  o t iRalUmore city. 1 li -
rested. THE ASDKS INSURANCE COMPAMY, 
tr t e. „ OF CINOINNATI, .OHIO, Hon. Jno. W. Johnston, U. S. Sena- a„ on dcpo.it in tb8 Va, 8tat0 Tre..nry $S0iOO, 
tor from Virginia, will j)lep.se accept itk s« Bonda, for the security of ite policy-hold^ 
our thanks for copies of two speeches Tk" thM8t't*' 'rhl"''th® ,ar8""t wnotnit deposit- 
Goi:„o,.^l 41../ . J- V r, „ ^ by any Insurance Company, (See to. report of to» 
"W
a" otofir necessary ont-bull^nga); There Is a Euffl. lent (jnantltyoftlmbernpvaia form,'add an bxceRent or- 
cliard ot apples, peachta ami Cherries. I wilIidBoBoUtho FARM upon which I llee, The land ia of too very beat qiuOity. This tamutaolddea toe NOTED MUX PKDriiHTY, which la quo of the beat wator .powcra id the Slate, iud wh)^eannot poaaibly be efrecte<l by tlooda. Capacity for aaWlne 
and grinding at toe ufdeflme, eveiTtoto. wjalh® 
wiimtyV™ 01 *ddr" ,Ue *' Dliton' HocBngUm 
DANUXRO^MAK. , • 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY^ 
. I^£>«. ''' ! 
' w -i—j  M. . 1 . w IWOJj Hell oh occemmodatlng terms, - IbeB^Wtinblo ' HOUSE AND LOT ih ihich Mfn. I G. v<5offm«niH 
now reaidiug. Jkis Hituatod on Main Hlruet, contaiu- ing eight rooms and k odlar, all uecoaakiy Gilt • ingu, excellent water in the yawl, and about one-fourth 
ot an acre of garden lot, very fertile. TJCWUfose i, , 
one of too best and most-convenient frame' TraUdlngs 
inif10 tOWU' P'lB*®'"iiu" K'*®" on toe let of April. 
- Also, A HOUSE aHt> LOT on Main street-further 
. north, contaiiiiiig alx rooms, and about ofie-fourto of 
an acre of ground. This building Is not to wood re- pair. Possession given immediately. Also, - 
EIGHT AVRES OF fAffi), J" 
adjolniug toe uortoem limits of toe corporation, and fronting an, toe Vailey Turnpike. ,lt la a very vain- 
able trsyt of land. . , The terms ot aU this property wiU be mode aooom- 
modating, and can .be ascertained'by applying to Capt. W. 8. Lubtt, HarriHonburg, or to the undersigned, at Staunton. Julyl3-tf , 8. M. YOST. 
NOTICE. 
rtiHE'flrm efHOOBlWEDDKRBURN k CO. ia thlB JL day dteeolvod by mutual coneent. F» B. Hooe ft D. H. Johnhtoh olon^ signing lu liquidation, and as- 
Burning the llabmUea onbe firm. 
On Thursday, the 4th of April, 1872, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.. 
A, House and Lot 
oft the Red Hill, in the -.town of Harrinonburg, Va,— Said Iqt ponbuna about two acres, being tho Ramo 
which waa; 6old to Robert Talllafcrro by G. W. Berlin in the year 1807, apd marked in eaid Berlin's plat as lot No. 4, and adjofna the lot of John Smith, bought at 
the finme time. 
—Oqd-fpurth of the purchase money to be Jjaid oh the cqnilrmaUou of tho nale, and the balanco t6 be pMd iu two equal payments in one and two ycara, 
behring IntercBt, frb.m tuiy of sale; the purchaser to give bond and approved security. 
^ xnarehlMw''- GKO. G. GRATTAN, Comm'r. 
4 PUBLIC RENTlNP. 
V3Y vlrhio of a deorow, rendered by tho Cottnty J > Court of Rockingb&m ennnty, at tho JanttWry 
' Wt ffl, TSfj; thereof, in a chafitery suit therein penu- ing in too name of Jphn D. Scott vs. Pat. H. Ergom i bright, Ac., 1 sbafi proceed. 
On Wednesday, Si-d day of April, 1872, 
In ftont of toe Gouri-Flouso door of Hockingbom coun- 
ty, to rent to the highest lilddor, for tha term of one y«*r commencing April 3rd, 
SHE, TMA GT OF LAND O
*uo^*hy P«t. H, ^godbright. sitnated on too east 
side of Shonaudq4u River, near Ammen'S Mill, being 
a port of toe tract of land of which Jacob. Ergcnbrlght died seixod.■ ASTTerm. oho-lialf .oaah. and toe balance In si* 
months ffom too dky of renting. 
G. EASTHAM, Deputy for marchS-4w , J, p. Ralston, 8. R. O. 
Jl. J. Zlrklo, 8. R. Allsbach, David Kline, George B. Shaver, Gideon Kraliof, Jonathan Zirkle, Leonora Nave. E. Sipe, and all other creditors of M. J. Zlrkoi, 
unknown Defendauta, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of tbla auit la to subject a tract of tend, 
conveyed to S. It. Allobaugh, Truatoo, Ac., by too do- fendkut M. J. Zirkle, to the payment of a judgment1 Ueu due too plaintiff for $208.07, with interest thereon from tho 18to day of August, 1805, till baid, And $7.5$ 
costs. And tt appearing from an affidavit fried in this cause that tho names of some of tho creditors of toe said de- fendant, M.'J. Zirkle, are unknown to toe comptein- 
unt or his attorney. It ia ordered tost toe unknown 
creditors of said Zlrkel do appear here within one 
month after due pnblicatlon of this order and do what la nocessary to protect their interest in tola ault. A Copy.—Tcsle; 
march!",-4w j. t, I.OOXN, D, 0. Yoncey, p. q. . c 
:   t'. ' 
W yiUGlNIA.—At rules held in too Clork's ofilce V of the County Conrt of Rockingham county, on 
Monday, 4to day of March, 1872; jamea 0. Heltxel,   ;  I'lalntiff; 
va. ... 
.Daniel Stouffor, Julia A. Washington, Thomas Wseli, ingtou, John Loedy, Dr. U, F. Walker and John' Crawford Defendauta, 
IN CHANCERY—ATTACHMENT. 
ALWAYS RECEIYINU NEW H00D8 
Cheap Baltimore Braaeh Store! 
UNDER MASONrU HALL. 
UllVar a comptetu awiortmofjl of lloBterF, ▼ ▼ Glftvua, HuuNckeeplng aftd Iriaft Linena. WhlU Goods, Hbawls. Blankets, Notions. Ptwoy Goods, Drosa Goods. • Napkins, EmbrrthkritB. HandVercblefs, Tow- 
els, Small Ware. Klbbons. CorarU, Toilet Artiolaa. Hoop-Skirts. Alp^eas. Qent'a bud Ladles' Uu- derwear SHIRT BOSOMS, Tkble Ulolfta, Lace Curtaina. 8A! CHEliB. MUSMN8, CALICOES, FLANNELS Glngliams, Bed-Ticks, and other GOODS too uumor- 
oua to moution—all of which wo are tletonnined to art/ ; 
and have put our nrices so unusually low for CAtill 
that ovor-y one will be induced to purchase. 
. r- We append trice taial 6t a few ftrtioles, to give some I.dea of oftr way of Helling; 
Ladles' I Anting Gaiters, $1.T& 
" UndresHed Morocco SH'oob, $1.76. 
Balmbral Skirts, 75 Atubr. Bdst Needle Pniufen infthv hWr paper, .. DfilfeM Kyo Needles b^t t|hWily, per impur, $ eta» Tdilct'BuapH, xh low on 4 cv-nta. Liben ftluas Itecea. dof.tin, 6 cents. 
f:^ik82u?kE>w<,{ ?<,rJ^x^18 ^oxtBa 13 cents. Uhlfth Builone. 1'Idotwh fer 5 ccntn. 
ipor, fl cents. 
In the hanrtw of the other defendant; end any oth&fV - property of iiaid Stouffer to satisfy Bald claim. 1 H 
ButUm Hulo Liuvd Fa Hair NcTs. from 3 ctnl LadhM' Pure Linen Hi 
•• Jfem 8tltt4hi* 
And it appearing from an affidavit filed in this cause, ,. 
that Daniel Stouffer ia not a rcaideut of the Statdof ' Virginia, it Ih ordered that he do appear here within 
one mouth after due publication of this order, and do 
w hat is uucesaary to protect bis intoresi in this fault-fH J A Copy—Teute: r u 
march^lw j. T.^ LOGAN. D. C. 
rcollara, per box, lOcia. hp ward*. dxorchifetm 3 for 35 conta. 
" ' -ft for 25 cento. . ajwav «» IOC XO CCUIH. Mbu a Large Siao HeihM •• 3 for 25 cents. Mhn's Cotton Half Ho*e, 3 for 25 centH. IAUIcb' Cotton Hoee-, 4ft eta., 12 eta., and upwards. Children's Cotton and Woolen Hose. 10 caufta. 
WoodBon k Compton, p.q. 
fl ao, ent*,
r C^mbrie.EdjIllhgH affd hiHertinsH. verv obean. A full litie of Uibbofts below unual pric^tu Bash Ribbons, all eftlorh, below umial priee^v Beat French WoVe Whalebone Conaet$L tHJ ce» i JAc» Collars and ifelir. Very low. 
COMMISSIONER'S OkFICE. < Harrisonburg, Vs.. March 4.1871. 0 
> I'lalntiff, 
Ptire Lincit TbWera, V0 cunta. Beet quality Kid Cvlo> q.i, $l% Francla McQuaid, Plaintiff, quality RW Glo oa, $L 
vs. SalUo W. Stevens. Edgar Stevens. Lftcy Stevens, HelO' ' » *rr*r\ Hvs .    
  aco Btovons, ami Henry Stevens, Defemlaufe., , " .SHOES . SHOES.' SffMSSJ' 
UPON PETITION. j ' - .■ 
3r7HE object of this petition 14 to set' up »n.l'ertat,.J "Wcmou'a Wshla" asfi Lorto.. L llsh a deed executed by Jacob R. Stevens atMnlW1 a reu v ■ , .. . . 
o year 1865. conveying to toe petitioner a tract of &' BoYSMtonT? f 1x1^ • ,Zf GKJ7S' sad. 
aeres and S4 poles of land lylbg near Hsndsoubtrfo,'® * GMflfoaia gk»s». at. 
the .record of which deed having been destroyed, Mirt ■ prictw. it appearing by affidavit made and . filed that the de- fendant Bailie W. gtevena is a nou-restdent of the e. 
Alexandria, March I. 
P. B. HOOE, - en. GKO. c. WEDDERIH RN, B. H. JOHNSTON. 
delivered in that body by, the Hon. 8h,to Treasurer published In toe Richmond papers of 
Carl Shurz, of Ma. 7ipon the "Salo of F'1>ruMVMth'18" ) Policies to this flrsLolsss Cooa- t i -n . . - . pany are iaaned by Arms to French Agents." feb27 - - oeo. f. mayhew. ' 
Tbe Hornsonlu'-g ' jXt/erprisc will w/iTpil^MAKFP "ANn^lVClIC CD 
hereafter be published weekly, instead mAlifcll APSJ JEWELcR} 
of fumkiw-iftVlv fcKkFvc Ul w ' VmrOULD »y to the public that he ia atdl at his OI Seini- eeKly. Sensib e ohange. • y\ old stand, on Main atreot, in the room uowoo-
 ' cupled by Wm. Ott k Soft M a Clothing Store, 
Titnti 's'teAoi ... ■ He ia prepared to do all kinds of work In hla 
n»M mSul? thl d,d ftnmthe- lin® ftt the ahoHeat notice,and at the most rea- mas^Al st e clepleUug lanc4st. Uie drastic purge, aonable ratts. XfisK 
and toe terrible salivants of toe .materia medica would 
arise from every graveyard. Tho. Jofrttb of modarn 
medical science is ■Persevere and RegsitUe, xset Destrot' 
and no remedy in our daye Is sojn harmony with this philanthropic logic as Dr. Witxin's Vinesab Bit- 
"
!l8
.' lo,""* pcverful rot harm less rcMorativo, dio- pepsia, billions complainls, and all the diseases of the 
stomaiffi. Uver, bowels afid ueiveai-a-v untar aS tfristi- table antidote. -y,.' •• jl 
|-10-PARTNKR8H|P.-We have this day formed a Vy co-partnership under toe firm, name end style of HGOE k JOHNSTON, aud will continue toe General Shipping and Oommisalon Business at No. 2 Prince 
•troet, p. B. HOOE, Alexandria, Va., March 1. '72. B. H. JOHNSTON. 
IN retiring from my association in bualneae with Messrs. Hooe k JoimsTON, I beg leave to return 
thanks to my friends who have, through my influence, 
extended their patronage to Hooe. Weduxhuhbh k Go., and to oak Is ooutiunanoe of their favors to toe 
new firm. OEO. C. WBDDKRBDBN. Alexandria. Va., March let, lo73. [marl2-4w 
■VJ-OTICJE.-The eo-partnerehlp of Berlin k 
-Iv Harnaberger. Attorneys at Law, has beau tola day dissolved by mutual aonaeut. They will continue 
to give their Joint attention to business heretofore en. 
trusted to them. Given ander our hands this 94th day ol February,7872. 
a.vr. BERLIN, fpb27-iv   J. S. HABNaBKBOER, 
F 1800*8 Cure fer Consomption for oale at 
"WtlJ AVJB' prog Store. | 
r i «[ He is prepared to do all kinda of work In his Zv^X line at the ahoHeat notice,and at the moat rea- £ 
aonable rates. Xa^y 
WATOHES. CLOCKS & JEWEiRT, 
REPAIRED. AND WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fhlr ahorc of patronage, I nope by an effort, to aooommodaio and pleaao to 
merit a oont : nuance. ftpu 
-jpOAL AND WOOD STOVKB, of sereral dUforenl 
V P^T'i 0,w. TA?9, 
TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
BY tlrtne'of a deed ofa deed of trust executed to 
me. In tbe year 1883, by Henry F- Preiiee. end 
wife, . shall proceed, 
On Saturday, the Cth day of April, 1872, 
to sell, on toe promises, at public suetinn, toe tract of loud mentioned in said deed of trust, coutalnlng about 
Twenty-Two Acres, 
sitnated near East Point, to the oounty of Rocking- ham, adjoining the lands of Kirtley'a heirs, Lokar and 
others, and upon which too said Henry F. Propes now 
resides. It is a very desirable little homo. ftjrTenns reasonable and mode known on the day of 
aale, 
marchR-tw O. W. SANFORD, Trustee. 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
State of Virginia, It is ordered that the sftid defeuihtol . 
appear before the undersigned, Commissiauer ih the Circuit Court of Rockingham coauty, Va., at his oiftee in Harrisonburg, on Wxdsesi>*t, tbe Sro day ot sax aamaa ar-vaa ui,; VJ1A TV JLIArt r.l>K Jk X, A nn OKI) DAY OFApeii,, 1872, and do what is necessary to protect hoj' Interest to this peUtlon. 1 
morchs-tw A. M. NEWMAN, C. 0. 
VXpLLIAM A, L 
Jaoob If. Grim, Ac, 
In Chancery in toe County Court of Rocktoghwh ce. 
Ordered that tola cause be referred to A. M. Hew- 
T>OOMB in too ''Sibert building," SECOND f
"
,
1
nUrig Main street Entranos" South side of toe Public square, gur ran teed in all oaaee* 
' S . 
Satisfaction 
marchS-tf , 
f W'Pru, , ^ 
SPOONS.—I have just received a large variety of 
t?™® 5*""' 'rioa from 14 cents to $1.80 per set the tenor sUver-plaled Tahio Spoons.- Call early and get a set -eh-wp. 
Price fr 14 t t  
man, who la directed to ascertain and report toe an- 
nual and rental value of toe lands owned by toe de- fendants, mid also the Omonnl and prlnrlly pf toe Ucns existftig on toe ssmej audit is furlhcr ordered that publication in tho Old Commonwealth Ibr four 
weeks shall bo equivalent to personal Oerviee on toe part i«a.-*-Extract from the Jecrte. 
COMMISSIONER'S O^FicR. Harrieonburgi Va., March 11, IffTS-. 
To Wm. A Long, Jaoob B. Grim and Oho. W. Grim 
and all psreuns holding liens on the mil estate o4 ths 
said Jacob Grim and Gco. W?. Grim You are herein, notified that I hare fixed upon Thuraday. toe llfli day of April. 1873. at my omcTto Harrisonburg, as the tone Ofid place for tokiitg the ao- 
ctonta required by tlie above decree, at which time 
and place you are required to attend. 
mycfal8-4w A. M. NEWMAN, d a 
£70R SAi.r.—We hare for tale keverel hundred. pounds of TVps Metal, which We offer tu MaclUx i aod otoere, for boxing. Ac. Wo will aell It to sbt Qtitv dr.teirrvl -nri .11 - .* 
CHOICE TSAtS!' 
At the following low--prirca*- 
FihA Imperial 7V«t  .$1 Oft. Best llnporhd  1 4U 
' nlat k ••  j 
" «'uipowaer ••  j ^ 
'• Japan ..  Ljt. We guarantee thrmt TAm to gitn naffsfpehoxn. 
R E. WOOLF 
BAlXTXeu WEANCB SXOUt 
Uodwr Mae onto HOlk. 
Fob, 37. 1873* 
W". Tt. It, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
HaakrSeeiitesnrg, Via. ' 
ifTAVINO just retvnod from toe city with a, aa- IJi sortmeulo< toe latest atyles of GOLD - 
ami SILVER WATCHES. JEWELRY, $c. 1 rcspocffidrt ask a. call and examination a# W.-*-7j ■ny Stockbcfoco pureluwiug claewhere. 1 tuivo Vsqac 
,
'
le
 agency for toe (ii nulne BRAZILIAN 
f together with the ceiobtul> d LAKAMUS A MORRIS PERFEOTEH SPECTACLE.% 
which I wlli bo able to furnish st ccinperattvety k.w 
priceti and cemeetly invite all who think Hicy have 
" Pellblc GIoaKcs " to coll at my Htortv aiut I will tuka- 
R. C. I'ACL. Aysnt. PP'T »' THIS OFFICE. January 24.—»* 
!* b e Oiassea r ( ro,.a d 1 WlU n
plchouro in inTormlfig theui by meaua id tha 
OV PEBBLE TEBTBB,H» 
IValchee, Clocks and Jswelry repaired to a srvU ear- 
ranted to please. RrapectrullT. 
' ■ w. h. RitP.yGrR 
•"cXf.Vif '■•>' J-T . . ..... 
tv, 
Old Commonwealth. ^wck. 
pmniTii on 
OT«r B. E. Ixmt* Bton. 
ZKEa.rrlsooxfcru.rg', "V^. 
Tills oPtabllHhmrnt In now bfilnj? refltticd through, 
out. In both the IfaWspAper snd Job Printing depart^ incuts, with a large aasortuiout of 
ENTIRELY NEW MATERIAL, 
IIARUIMONBI'KO, VA. 
'
rTTE8I)AY| ! !
 ;!!! MAS0H 21:1872- THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
A Word of AdTiM. 
The following from the Hngerstown 
Free I'r***, is npplicoble here ss well Kswwrmut akd job 
as in Maryland. It says: We wish to 
give n word of advice, and at the same 
time correct an erroneous idea, in re- 
gardto the meagre and indifferent DD| 111 111 |\Ifl njjlljl|riF 
manner which many persons pursue I Kll I ll||f 1111 II ||j|1 
in advertising & sal^of i^al^tdixjson- * 1 H " Ui1 I1 11/111 
al effects. The greater number of per- 
sons announce the sale of valuable 
propexg through the medium of a few ^ b BK,„, 
sale bills only. Through their short 
sigLto^ness they forget that a few bills 
distributed arc noticed by butcompara- 
tively few persons. To save' five or six I"l;—'-OUtoXXl g", "Vi 
dollars thoy dispense with newspaper, 
advertising, and thereby risk the loss 
of hundreds. I'ersons selling have of- 
ten realized more than one hundred 
dollars by the bidding of a single 
individual. It is Certainly, thed a mat- 
ter of great itnpolrlanco _ to give sueh 
notice not a partial but general cimila- 
tion, especinUy where the property to 
bo disposed of is valuable. 
How to Enjoy Lifk.—It is wonderful 
to what an extent people believe that 
happiness depends on not being oblig- 
ed to hhor.' Honest, hearty, content- 
ed labor is the only source of happi- 
ness, as well as the only guarantee of 
life itself. Idleness and luxury pro- 
duce premature decayjmuch faster than 
many tr ades regarded as the most ex- 
haustive and fatal to longevity. Labor 
in fine, instead of shortening the term 
of life, actually increases it It is the 
lack of occupation that annually de- 
stroys so many of the wealthj', who 
have nothing to do, play the part of 
drones, and, like them make a speedy 
exit, while the busy bee fills out its 
days in usefulness and labor. 
Croup.—This is the season for croup 
—a disease that requires immediate 
relief, and one that often proves fatal 
where miles have to be traveled for a 
physician, as in,the country. The fol- 
lowing very simple recipe is recom- 
mend'ed, and in localities where phy- 
sicians are not near at hand, it would 
be well for a persoU to bear in mind: 
Take- the white of an egg, stir it tho- 
roughly into a small quantity of sweet- 
ened water, and give it, in retreated 
doses, until a cure is effected. If one 
egg is not aufficient, a second, or even 
a third one should be used. 
A sentimental youth, haviug seen a 
young damsel shedding tears over some- 
thing in her lap, took the first opportu- 
nity to be introduced to her, and 
thought no doubt that she was a con- 
genial spirit. "What work was it that 
(■ffected you so much the other morn- 
ing ? I saw you shed, a great many 
team Was it Bnlwur s last ?" "I don't 
know what Bulwer's last is," returned 
she, "but I assure you I was peeling 
 I BUSINESS CARDS. 
•W-A-TST TEIID, 
AT nns 
Cash Produoe Store, 
FBESH BUTTER, 
EGGS, LARD, FURS. 
DRIED FRUIT, BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, ONIONS, 
SPRING CHICKENS, &C., AC., 
Tor which w« will pay all tho market will afford IK 
CASH. 
a. F. DUTROW, 
Wcet Market Rlrwt. oppoeilo "Regiaior" OfBco, ITAUMIHUNDURO, VA. 
ASTKO GOODS TOR BALK I 
aprlVOO-y 
C Tj A 11 Y ' S 
Palace of Photography I 
Thlrrt Stoiy, orer I» H. Ott'a Now Drug Bton, 
Harrteonbtfrgr, F\s, 
rwwii v ONK of the boat arrangMl Oallerica In tho Valley. Pictures of all kiuda taken in tho latest style of Una art, and Mitiafaction gnanvntood. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leare the Galle- 
ry. Pictures colored In oil or water colors, or .n any de- Hirort way. Pictures copied aud enlarged to any nirc. 
««L.Prioee moderate. Your patronage respectfully 
solicited. dec. 23. 
J* .A. 
DEALER IK 
-WWwr y CarcaoslLefy. 
N O T I O N S I 
Fancy Hoods, Shatcls and Silks, 
^ j O TJ T I_i 33 3rL "Y" , 
IlttlSi Boots, Shoes, Choceries, Etc., Etc. 
WcHt-Mnrkot Rtrcot, near the Big Spring, 
embracing eVer, t^ng a flret-cUee, wcU- ^ 
JOB PRINTINQ 
OininxOlZI, 
and wo arc determined to make 
The Joh Printing Department 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Second to None in the Valley of Va., 
For excellence of Workmanship, Prices, and Speed 
and Stylo of Execution. Wo are prepared to print promptly on call, fob cash. 
ALL .otAvhich *1111: Cash or Produce. Our new stock is just 
attcntum. 1 
De in, to whlth Wo Invlto spoeial 
o ftid octU-lo 
DRY GOODS, AC. 
AN MUI rmlrtof now of Uwm 
Cheap Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac. 
Oall and see their atoek. and crmvince yourselves that 
there is a way 
TO S.A.'VIS IvTOdSTIEIYr 
AND THAT 13 
TO BUY YOUR QOODSmOF ^HKMI 
Think of ■ pair of DobU from |8.TB to |4.9D, worth $6.00 aud IC.OO; 
Bho«, at abont half prloo, and eyfrrthing clao In pruporllon. 
A 4 ^fr': 
Bleached & Brown Cotton, 
OIL CLOTH. ' 
STRAW MATTING, &C. 
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK ■rj-.t I riT 1>LJ CJAXrr i t 'J! 1 «. anyhow, Tdr , | \ : f \ I 
It Is no Trouble tp Show ycu Goods, 
AND 
WE WAST TO SAVE YOU MONEY I 
Respectfully, 
0A.L MASON & CO. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
L- B. Gtt. K. B. HWtTB. 
OTT cfc ©TTXJEl, 
DRUGGISTS, 
(At the Old Stand of L. H. OTT.) Main St, 
RARBISONDUKO, VA., 
MEDICINES. 
REHPF.f n riTIJ.Y Inform tho publio, m 
and eapcclnlly the Medical profea- 
•ion, that thoy hare In Mtore. and am <*»n- HtATitly receiving large additlGSUi to their 
euperlor atook of HMB 
DRUGS, 
Medicines, Chemicals, Pntent Medicines, 
White Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils 
for Painting, I/nbricaling and 
Tanners' Use, Varnishes, 
Dyes, Spices, Putty, 
1
 ; Window Glass, 
•ofIons, Fancy Articles Ac,, Ae 
We offer for sale M large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied utock, all warranted of tho beet qnallty. We are prepared to ^irnish physicians and others 
with artidcH in our line at as reasonable rates aa any 
other cBtabHshmeiit in tho Volley, 
a Bpceliil attoilttfm paid to the compounding of Phy- jkians' Presoriptionn. 
Public pntronngo rcBpectfolly solicited. ■ n ? . L. H. OTT. JnnB E. R. BHUE. 
• • • •• i . ■ . . < r .. i .• 
Fresh Garden Seeds. 
SIX week Deans, Early York Cabbage, Rod Eye 11 Early Oxhcart " lAtrge Lima " Early Cono •• I/Ong Red Dcets, Dmrahead «* Turnip Rooted Bccta, Flat Dutch " Blood Red '• Savory •• Celery, Cauliflower, f LoUfc Green Cucumber, Early Curled Lettuce, Early Friano IT ff Fjirly Cabbngo " Watermelon 8ec<l, Onion Seed, i'caf. Pumpkins, ' ■ . Rndjflh Seed, Toinate Seed, Early BuhIi Lynnsh, ' Salsify J ' i Just received aud for enle at 16 OTT & 8HUB'S Drug Store. 
SOU THERN 
Mutual Fire Insurance Comp'y. 
OF Richmond, Vn. 
Authorised Capital,.  AocumulatioDB,  
This com Farm antl Cit; become a a member profits. 
RISKS 
Co pany Irbucb Participating 
n d ty Property, by whlcli 
of tho company, si 
 $250,000 00 
 242,074 00 
' J Policies on 
tho Insured haring In its 
SOLICITED. 
Solo BiUs, 
Programmes, 
Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Legal Blanks, 
Officers' Blanks, 
Wedding Cards, 
Bail Tickets, 
Dinner Tickets, 
Bills of Fare, 
Receipts, 
Shipping do., 
Tags, 
Labels, 
Circnlars, 
Cards, 
Letter Heads, 
Envelope Cards, 
Directories, 
Business Cards, 
Blank Notes, 
Checks, 
Drafts, 
Way-Bills, 
School Circular's, 
Mo. Statements, 
Pamphlets, 
&C., &c., &c., 
For particulars apply to CHA8. E. HAAS, Agent, janlO-tf HarriBonburg, Va. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed ft-om office by Gen. Stone- 
man, I will liereafter devote my whole time and 
attention to the buaipeis of Belling property of all kinds aa an 
VOTIOJTEEn. 
Thanful for past favors, I hope for a continuance of 
the same. When I am not in HarriBonburg nor at home, pcr- Bona wishing my Bervices can leave their nomeB at tho 
oifioc of Woodsou k Oompion, with the time aud place of sale, where I will get them. 
ap7ftf JAMES STEELE. 
WM. X^. KENDIUCK. Bheuandoah Co. WM. B. PRICE. Alexandria, Va. 
VAfV HOUSE! NEW FIRM!! 
( — and^ 
B;E. LONG and WM. H. STTNESPRINO have 
« formed a co-vartacnhin to conduct a general 
mercbandining and produce miHlncee, at the new building recently eroctod by Meeere. Slbert and Long, Immediately eontb of the Court Houee, in Han iiron- burg, and reHpectftilly nay to their ftrlende and tho public generally, that they are now receiving their 
utock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS I 
to which thoy invite attention. Thoy will uell at abort profltu for en eh, no the boat syetom for enceOBBftft bualnf us. This utock comprtaes ail goodu to he had In a firKt-claaa variety etore, and we name in port tho fouowiHN**- o- —" * Nw ozm 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS! 
embracing everything in that line, Saratoga Trunks, SIioch, &c.; Notions in almost endlosB variety; also, 
all kinds of goods for men and boys, snch as Cloths, CtHBlmoreB, VestlngB, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Buck and 
other Gloves, kc. Wo have a full aBsortment pf Do, 
mostlc Godds, Groceries, Hardware. Oufecnswttfo, &c., 
mote than wo can enumerate, of which wo wapect- fully invite examination, tvonfldent that our atock 
cannot bo siirpassed in style, quality and price. 4»-Wp tho^hkfhost t^sh prioBS for Bucon, Floul^.aiid country iiroflucU gcnelml^. ' Trade 
•olicitod. ocll LONG k STlNEyi'RLNG. 
DR. P. PAHRNEY'B Blood Cleanser—the genuine 
ortlclo—for sale at r , r 
mars Tu > OTT ft'SHtJK'S Drug SWro. 
Aud OIL, Fiuh Oil, Sperm and Neatafoct Oil, at Jang- OVT k SHUE'B Drng Store. 
\mriNDOW GLASS of all sizes, double and Single V f thickness, for sale at jan3 OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
JONES' 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. 
Radway's Ready Relief 
CDRRS TUB WORST PAINS IN VllOM ONR TO TJVENTY MINUTES. 
NOT ONE HOUR after rrnrtlng thi, adv.rltaemenl, 
need any one HOPFItB PAIN. 
IT WAS THE PIR8T AND 18 TUX ONLT PAIN 
Remedy that ii.itantiy .top, the moat oicrucl.tlng pain., al- 
lay. tnflnmmallon, and oureu Oongeetlon. whrthrrnf the l.ungu, Stamaeh. Bowel., or other gland, or or 
one application IN PROM ONE TOTWKXTY MINUTES, no mattrer hew violent or ezeruciatlng Hie pain the Rheumatic, Bed-rlddc., Infirm Cripple,) Nervoua, Neuralgic, or proatraled with di.eaae inOer. 
Radway's Ready Relief 
Will afford Instant Ease, 
iNFLAMHSTltfiCOF THE KIDNEYS. 
INFLAMHATHIN OF Till BLADDER INFLAMMATION OF THE B()WKI,H. ' CONGESTION OF iklE LUNGS SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING 
HYSTERICS, T,,B In£ARr' 
HKADAOHE, TOOTHACHE ATABBB' ,f"'LUENZA. 
COLD CHILLS, tOvSlfittT' The nppltoation ot tho Brady Relief to the part or parts whore tho pain or dimcully exists will afford 
eMfe and comfort. Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In a few moinuuta cure Crumps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, 
f 'li, ' Headneha, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Col- 
'°'„
W>!i3 ln IPSKlSr •I'1 »" Internal pains, 
n "'.r.V c',rrjr * of Kaowat'. 
m/ RSLIRP with them. A few drops In water 
»
1
^Erfr/nk'lol'J*,,7'Jrt,,'itr,,n,<!llan«o «» water. It Is better than French Graaffy or BltLcra aaaBtlma- 
FEVER JtJTO JlHVE, 
Fever and Aguecured for Fifty oenta. There li not 
a remedial agent In this world that will ohra Fotersnd Ague, nod all othef Malarious, BiUlous, Scarlet Ti- 
^.?.WaY'3 
HEALTH! BEAUTY ! 
PKICE & CO., (SucceBsor to Price, WDUb & (To.,) 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AND DBALBU IN 
Fertilizers, Salt, Fish, Groceries, Sc., 
Ho. 4a King SC., Coruer of Water St. 
e«plS-tftib22 ALEXANDRIA, AV. 
INSURANCE. 
The union fire insurance company op BALTIMORE; 
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF BALTIMORE: 
THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA,. 
Arc represented in HarriBonburg by the undersigned. Peraons deniriug to inwure their property in 8afo com- panies. at fair rates, are invited to give me a call. janS GEO. F. MAYHEW. 
HOTELS. 
We will endeavor to keep on hand a Bupply of fine and 
common 
PRINTERS' STATIONERY. 
J^J^KTROPOlsITAIV HOTEL, 
J. H. CAKE,     4...PROPBIETOB, 
PBHUBTLVANIA AVBKUB, 
fob7-tf "Waslilnaton; I>. O. 
Buyers for tke Articles Below. 
AXLE Grease, Co.1 OU, Fish Oil, Molauaos, Vine- gar, Htatoh, Blacking. Toasted and Green Coffee, Arsenic, Stove Palish, Grain Pepper, Ground Popper, Alleplce, Soda, iLogwood, Copperae, Madder, Indigo, 
(three kinds,) Bacon, Hams, Shoulders and Bides, Brown Sugar, Crushed Sugar, CniBlaOd and Coffee do.. Pulverized do,, Ginger ground, AJlupice do., Cinna- 
mon do.. Yeast Powdem, Koreo Powders. Smoking Tobacco Chewing Tobaeco, Chocolate, Garretfs Snuff,' Ralph's do.. Ccmcentiut'-d Lye. Thea-Nectar, Knives 
and Forks, Spoons, Carpet Tacks, Twines. Rope and Bed Cord, Matches, the very best, Coal Oil Lamps, Coal Oil Lanterns, Burners and Chimneys, Ladies' Travoling Baskets, UmbroIlaH, Large Gmn Cloths, 
AxcH^Cnrry t'oaibs, 10 bhlu Flglu^ $3, 5p buah Irish 
NEW DRY GOODS. Just received. Cloths, Casslraeres, Velveteens, ele- 
gant Corduroys, Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans, Ckasi- 
netts, Ladles' Gloves, Cotton and TTool Hose, Red Flannels, Canton Cotton, Factory Flannels. Ac. I will thank the public to give mo a call before b 
thorn justice aud soil cheap. ' 
norS Bw C. PAUL, Agent. 
TUBT re ft. of D Kcdicines, 
ceived, a large and full supply RTJGS, CHEMICALS, Patent M uo all kinds Paints, Oils, Varninh- 
es, Dye-Stuffs, Window Glass, of all sizes, Putty, Toilet Soaps, English. French, and American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brusboa, fine imported Extracts for the Handker- 
chief, Pomades, and a great variety of 
choice 
TANCV GOODS GENERALLY, 
all of which will be sold at the lowest posalblo CASH prives. ffi*- Prescriptions compounded with accuracy and 
neatness at all hours. Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at 1 e lowest City prices. The publio are respectfully Bollcited o give me a 
call before purchaeiug elsewhere. ' jan20-y 
0130. ©. omtx©TrB, 
FASHIOHABp. MEBCHAHT TilLOfi, 
X. B. Lt^TON.^**^ 4Ru^%aT Harrlsonljur^, Va., A MERICAN HOTEL, HARBJSONBURG. VA. T> ESPECTFffLLY inrites the pubfic attention to %  JlV tfic fact that he has recently received his new B. LUPTON k CO.,  .Pkopbibtobs. ▼■! A t T I wrr tatfih iw. 
lie old. eatabliahcil ami nonular Honao" luu. roonnllv ^ALL 2-lid 1/VINTEE, GOODS 
A penniless young lawyer asked a 
millionaire for bis daughter's baud. "I 
shall give my child a hundred thou- 
sand dollars on her wedding day," 
answered the merchant. "It is a pret- 
ty little sum; enough to provide break- 
fast for the fiuuily. Nq.w,. \yin , you 
have' the kiudncss to tell me Low you 
propose to furuish the dinners ?" "Oh, 
for that matter," returned the abashed 
youth, "those who have breakfasted so 
well will not need any dmnei; at all." 
A youth who starts out in life with 
an earnest determination to bo honest, 
upright, faithful to all trusts, punctual, 
attentive, aud above all God-fearing, 
has a promise of abundant success.— 
Though ho bo without money or 
wealthy friends, ho will bo sure to gain 
all he desires. 
MERCHANTS, 
FARMERS,. 
MECHANICS, 
SHOW MANAGERS, 
And all other 
BUSINESS MEN, 
Arc respectfully Invited to call and see Hpeciindns and learu tho prices, at 
This , s s ed nd p p use has ca t y
undergone thorough rspaitB, having been handsome] 
somo style. Visitors and Boarders will find the Table furnished with everything tho market affords, and Chambers neat and comiortably arranged, and tho Bervauts attentive aud accommodating. 
/. W. CARR. p. DOYD BARBETT. jplITY HOTEL, Cobnkb Cameron and Royaii Stb., Vv ALKXAiOiWA; VA.—BOARD, $2 .Day. 
CARK k BARRETT,  PROPBIETPBS. 
First class Bar attached to tho Houso. Accommo- dations in all rcspecUi first class. 
MANSION HOUSE, Nobth-webt Corner of Fay- 
ettjc and St. Paul Sts., 
Opposite Bamym's City Hotel,- Baltimore, Md. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON    .Pbopiuktob. 
, ' $1.60 PER Day. > 
MECHANICS. 
The Old Commonwealtli Harrisonhurg Iron Foundry. 
Job Printing Office, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
A physician being asked by a pa- wbon thoy havp any Prlulin^ to (In. Wo have in UBC 
tient if he thought a little apirits now ono of Ulu veTT- bc!" 8n<l,most r,,i,id 
and then would hurt him much, re- 
plied, "I don't know that a little ocea- 
nic nally would hurt you much; but if 
you don't take any it won't hurt you at 
all." 
Power Job Presses 
Wisdom and truth, the offspring of 
the sky, are immortal; but cunning which, togothor with oood papeh. good inks, 
and deception, the meteors of the earth 
after glittering for a moment must ^ 
pass away. -fSi I 0 
"My dear boy," said a fond mother, 
"Never defer until to-morrow what you 
can do to-day." "Then mother," re- 
plied the urchin, "let's cat that plum- 
pudding to-night." 
A good book and a good woman are ex- 
cellent things for thoso who know how 
to justly appreciate their value. There 
are men, however, who judge both 
from the beauty of their covering. 
An old lady near Auburn makes a 
salve which she claims will remove 
proud flesh, and suggests a plaster for 
each church door. 
nn't experioncod workmen, euablcH ua to compete buc- CtisafUUy with any ofileo in the Valley. We will try to pleaae all who favor ue with their patrouage, in the 
QUALITY AND STYLE 
and price of our work, aud hope to receive a libera 
share of patronage. 
Having embarked in the publlHhiug buHineaa, and believing that to win aucoeiui wc must merit it, the proprietors have determined to spare no expense in 
renewing the Common wealth oflflco, and w ill, from 
time to time, continue to 
Add New Material 
such as experience may miggest, and as the work to be done may require. Our selections will embrace 
ALL NECESSARY MATERIAL, 
I?. KI1A1>3L.EY -fe OOo 
MANUFACTUBERS OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
Hill-side plows, btkaw-cutterb, cane- MELLH. ROAD-SCRAPERS, 
norso-Power and Thresher Repairs, < ill T'uraia Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes, AndlroiiH, Circular Saw Mills. Corn 
and Plaster Cnishei's. Also, deuperlor 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill. Gearing, A:c. ITNtEjHTKG of 
every dosoriptiou, clone at reaa- mabJe pricoe. P. BRADLEY k CO. Harrlaonburg, Jau3-y 
Valley Factory. 
rilHIS WAY FOR GOODS!—I would respectfully B <«11 the attention of the Merchants aud citizens of tho Valley counties to the fact that I am manufacturing 
every description of Woolen Fabrics, at the well-known 
"Valley Faetory, 
Near Middletown, Frederick County, Virginia, viz: FULLED UNSEYS, WINTER AND SUMMER BLANKETING, AND FIGURED COVERLETS. 
on the most reasonable terms, for CBsh, or in exchange for wool or any other trade that will suit me. I will 
warrant ray goods to be of the fluent texture, and aa durable and as cheap as they can be had elsewhere. . Orders addressed to me at Middletown, Va., will 
meat with prompt attention. 
mylS'TO THOS. P. MATTHEWa. 
.A-- zERiooKiivr^isr, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
UAJialSQNUDIlG, VA., 
Will attend to all work entrusted to him in Rocking, ham aud adjoining counties. jo24-tf 
Money can t buy- it i FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 1 I , 
BUY THE DIAMOND BPEOTACLSE WILL PBEUEBVK XT. 
for geutlemen. It is umiecossary to cinmnQrate ^ his now stock in dctaU, as it embraces all |Ea 
articles usually kept iii a Merchant Tailoring li/J 
establishment, and guaranteed to be of a choice —1|J'L 
and elegant dcecriptiou. 
GAUL AND EXAMINE. 
BosideB TRIMMINGS, ho has also a choice lot of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Collars, Snspendora, Handkerchief, Cravats, Ties, kc. These goods will be sold low, and made up at short 
notice in tho latest style. A Call solicited from the public, at my old stand, Main efcreet, in the house adjoining Oti's Drag baild- j gg. rw OtJnSfMJT" 
NEW HOUSE! NEW STOCK! ! j ft rtUv. ■*.«.-* Ltfstta ^ AT fVlflfc ''1^- 
D. M. SWITZER'S 
Net a Brtd: Building, South gide of the Public Square, 
near the Hiy Spring. s 
I HAVE rccrired my new stock of goods, embra- 
cing Clotbs, CaeeimoreH, Cassinets, Vostings, Ac., 
to be made up to order, and a large supply of elegant 
nEJtufr-jiMjiOE clothijtg, 
Hals, Furnisliing jGhwda, &c.» whi^h rrero purchased 
on good terms, and will bo sold cheap for cash. 
ocll' - D. M. SWlTZER. 
HARDWARE. 
HARDWARE 1 HARDWARE! 
Ingrutitudo aita ou its throHO, with Qf the Latest Styles and Ohoioest Designs, 
pride at its right baud, and cnielty at 
ifo left, worthy supporters of such a 
state. 
Re reasonable aud you will be hap- 
Wise men learn by other's harm. 
Little and often fills the purse. 
Smooth words make smooth ways. 
with the view of making the Job Printing Department 
of this offi(5e complete in ail respects for fini-claas Lct- ter-proza Printing of every description. 
Orders from a distance will receive prompt attention. 
TERMS FOR ALL JOB PRINTING: 
^ASH ON DELIVER OF THE WORK I 
CALL OB SEND YOUR ORDERS. 
January S. 1872, 
If you value your Eyesight use the 
PERFECT I.ENSES GROUND FROM MINUTE CBYBTAL PRJUULKa, 
Melted together and derive their name "Diamond" 
on account of their Hardness and Bridiaucy. They 
will lost many yearn without change, aud are warrant- 
ed superior to any othen. Mimufactured by J. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y. Caution.—None genuine 
uuIcbh stamped with our <*>. mark. A. LEWIS, Jeweler aud Optician, sole agent foi^IarriBouburg.Va., from whom they can only bo obtained. No Pedlers 
employed. marJ'J 
WM. 11. IlAIlIEm, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOUTA) say to the public that ho la Htill at his 
old stand, on Main atruet, in tho room now oo- 
cupiod by Wm. Ott k Son aa a Clothing Store. 12^^ He Is prepared to dp all kinds of work in hie ^ line at the shortest notice,aud at the most rea- P 
eonable rates. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY, 
BEPAIBED AND WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of patronage, I hope by an effort to accommodate and please to 
merit a continuanoe. apli 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND T 
j. gassmanaT brother, 
(Successors to Lndwlg k Co.,) 
HAVE in store, and arc regularly receiving every 
article necessary to make up a complete and general stock of American and English 
HARDWARE. Wo have Iron, Steel, Horse-shoesi Nails, Glass, 
Putty> Locks, Garden and Field Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, Hatehets,: Hammers, Hinges, Screws, Shovel and Fork Handles, 
DISSTON'S SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cioss-cu^ and Mill Saws; Chisels of every description; Table and Pocket Cut- lery, SciHsore, Razors, 
SMEEP SHEARS, 
Wagon and Stage Hamos, Trace, BreoHt. Halter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery Hardware, 
JtfJZCffjNlCfS' TOOLS 
Of every description. lAuo, 
OOOEC. STOXTESSI. 
We keep tho colebwted INDIANOLA and I'KAEODV Cooking Stove, Wheeling make, to which wo invite publio attention. We offer them low for cash. In our stock, to which wo are making eonBtant ad- ditions, will bo found every article in tho Hardware business. Wo rospoctfully InVito tho public generally to givo 
us a call, and we shall endeavor to make it to the in- 
terest of nil wanting Hardware to do so. We win trade for Produce with any of our country friends who want goods in our line. J. GASdMAK k BRO., Coffmun & liruiTy's old stand, near P. O. Harrlaonburg, Va., March 23, 1870. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
Ilai-rlsonlmiic, Va.. 
Our Hardware Department OonsifltB of 
IRON, 8TEKI., Hune-ehuee, Burnu Nails, Raape, Braoea, Bite, Augere, Glmlct«, Adzce, Axea. Oom- pamicB. Calipers, Boriun Maolilnea, Mortiaing MaehiTiPH, Anvila, Beliuwe, Vleoe. Kcrow Platen, extra HtiK'k and Dlea of aaeorted eizts, Screw Wrenchoa, Fork., Rakoe. Haiuee, RUotcIh, ScOope. Spadee, Mat- touka, Picks, Hoes, RuIcb, Crom Cut, Mill and Circular Sawn, Hook-tooth Sawn, Hand Sawe. Hatchet., Ham- 
more, Drawing Knlvoa, Harneaa Hardware. Coffin TriinmlngB. Shoo Finding., Maeon Toole. Bruahe. 
aaaorted, Table cutlery, Cradling aud Mowing and Briar Scythe., alao, many 
JlOVSE-KF.ECIKG AND TURNISniNQ GOODS, 
HOTS AHEIUOAN AUD UkPOilTltD. 
All of the above artlclca will be aold as low as the 
seme qvslity of goods can bo bought in the Valley of Virginta. Thankful for psat favor., we aoilcit orders for the 
above named goods. mal'i G. W. TABS. 
COAL AND WOOD STOVES, of several different prtterns, for tale by p. w. T4HB, 
  
ORANGE. ALEXANDRIA ANIliSl^AftgAg E Z 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. * 
  f 
On end sftor BATDHDAT, JULY 1, U71, two dsuy 
nssseugur trains win run between Wsshlneton *aS 
w ITv Uv dally ronnecttnn. between Now York ami Now Orlean.. At. (l.irdoti«TlUe oonnee- 
J!ll? ^>n?i j 1 "V* wlfk the cheaoprafco and Ohio lunroad (tally Sunday, exdeptcd, to Matasend, Btamit.n, and tho Virginia Hnrtnga; at Lynohbur. 
with thc Atlantlr. Mto.i,^,,,, ,nrt ohlo luilrmul tor tho W.st end Bouthwwt. end at Washington for the North and Northwcat. ^ r ,n* Lravc Washington dally at «;H a. m. and StSS p. m.. 
and Alexandria at 8 a. m. and 8:50 p. m arrirbna ok 
Lsmchimrg at 5:06 p. m. and 4 a. m. xi* Leave Lyncbburg at 9 a. m. and 10 p. m., mrrw # Alexandria at 5:26 p. and 6:25 a. m., and at "--j t 
ton atr 5:16 p. m. and 7:25 a. ps* Possongers for MANAflaAS LINE leave Washington daUy^iexce^tBunday.) with main Lino train at6:55a.B. 
I>ave Manaaoas Junction at 9:30 a. m., pats Stras- burg at 12:46 p. m., aud arrive at Harrioohbura at 8:Ap. p. m., connecting with Harraan k Co.'a Stage Lines to* Btaunton, Raw ley tiring«, iic. X^stwnrd leave HAHRISONBTTBG at 0:45 a. m., pas* Strasburg at 12:46 p. m., and arrive at Manassaa Juno- 
tlon At 4 p. m., connecting with line through to Washington and tho North and West. Good connections, by comfoiKM. Oosnhst, are mad. to Falrlkx Court Uoiikc from Falrlai gtatfnfi: to Mid- 
.lli.lrtlvrr tVon. ♦».« Til'. I  A_ wt ... . ' JrT^ _ illoburg from the Plains; to Uppervllle from Pletf- 
mont; and to Sfcaunipn from HarriHouburg. Botli the luiHt^ard and Westward bound trfns make 
"KKTE are still endeavoring to keep up "with tho- 
V T times in tho way of keeping on hand and furn- ishing to order, all the latest improved IMPLEMENTS 
ond tho moat approved SEEDS, kc. We have in stock. WHEAT FANS. CIDEB MILLS, STRAW. HAY and FODDER CUTTERS, best 
CORN SHELLERS, 
AQJUCULTURAL BOILEBS. LEATHEB and GUM BELTING. Best BOLTING CLOTHS, BLAN- CHAUD and BARBEL CHUBNS, uU KINDS REPAIR CASTINGS. 
AXES, ETC. 
Wo are offering the highest caeh price for Hay, and 
can fnrniab Hoy Preeece to put it up in bales. We are 
also.buying Timothy and Clover Seed, 
od 8. M. JONES A BRO. 
,T A. H . . A.VI8, 
DHTJGGIST! 
t® " AND MWDMS'Iie"® HW3S 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Fancy Goods, Etc., (Between Eflinger House and American Hotel,) 
Main Street, - - - Harrlsonlmrg, Va. 
CARBOLIC ACID TOILET SOAP, possesses in a high degree the well known powerful antiseptic 
and disinfecting properties of Carbolic Acid, and is 
specially adapted to eoftening the skiu, preventing Iri- 
tallon and removing tho efi'ects of porspiration. Its 
strong purifying power recommends it for destroying 
unpleasant effluvia; It will also eradicate acurf, cleanse the hair and bo very beueflclal in cases of childoins, 
chapped hands, scurvy, thresh, or other skin erup- 
tions. This soap has a healthy actjpn on tho skin, 
aud is agroably scented, it may wittf feafcty* l>o used 
regularly for childreu and by adulQic ,Dr. Drulk, an ■.eminent English Physician, reommends it highly as 
a preveutative of " timall Pox," for sale at at Fob27, p. t AVIS' Drug Store. 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS! V •'  i- I DESIRE to call the attention of the people of Rock- inghom county to my large and well-selected dBft 
stock of Preslx Garden Seeds, just arrived, liw 
embracing every variety, in papers and bulk. have Ifgb 
THE LAKGEST STOCK IN the VALLEY, 
and am selling them very cheap. Persons in want of Garden Seeds will do well to givo mo a call before pur- 
chasing. feb20 JAMES L. AVIS, Drnggist. 
A VIS'S lufaliblo Vermifuge, is acknowledged the best, surest, and speedy Remedy for tho expul- 
sion of all species of Worms In children and adults. It docs not contain tho disagreeable Wormsoed Oil as 
other Vermifuges do, but is made from articles recom- 
mondod in tho highest terms by the U. B. Pharmnco- poein, aud is so scicntificaily combined that children 
take it without difiQoulty. Physicians are made ai-- qpaintcd with its formula and tho mode of preparing it and can therefore recommend it as seen by the fol- lowing certificate: [We, Practising Physicians,] have used Avis's Infoliblo Vormifugo and being acquainted with its formula and the mode of preparing it, chucrfally recommend if as 
a safe aud effectual remedy: J. N. Gordon, J. A. Alexander, W. W, Cropp. A. Suead, S. H. Moffott. T. H. B. Brown, E. II. Scott, J. W. Showaltcr, J. W. Winsborougb, Q. H. Dingee, J. R. Stout. Febr 
THE BRILLIANT, or Round Wick Argand Burner, is designed to supply a want long felt for a koro- 
aiue or coal oil burner. It will givo a light equal to 
the Argand or other Gas Burners, or the German Stu- dent Lamp. At the same time it is adapted to all or- dinary T.ampa now in use. It gives a brilliant, pure, 
steady and intensely white flame, is simply construct- 
ed and always certain of working correctly. Tho com- bustion is perfect and by the use of a porcelain shade 
a light can bo obtained unequalled by any korosine or 
coal oil burner In tho market. For sale at feb'JO AVIS' Drug Store. 
SEA MOSS FARINR, is tho most health giving, delicious and economical food in tho world, com- posed entirely of Sea Mows, refined and prepared with 
such delicacy as to retain only its nutritions qnalitlos, 
aud exquisite flavor, it makes the most delioious des- 
serts, for sale at AVIS* Drng Store. 
DR. BAEV^AY'S 
SarsapariiHan Resolvent. 
Ha, ln«d. th. no.t A.tonl.Wng Cure,; ao Quick JjipM are tli. Change, the Body undergoes, under the indueffoe ofthla truly Wonderful MedlolneTthM 
Every Cay an Increase of Flesh 
and Weight is Seen and Felt. 
THE GREAT"BLOOD PURIFIER 
ffwry Drop of the SartapnnlHait Keiohmil eomnu- 
eaMi througli tho Blood, Sweat. Urine, and other Su- ids juices of the system the viooa or iif*, for It re- 
- ---- --wvaj w aau utf it nuu neuDa ma- tmal. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandalar diseatea. Ulcers In the Throat, Mouth, Tumora, Node, in the GliM* and other part, of,hefeystcm, Sore Eyes. Strumorons dlaoharges from the Ears, and the wore, forms ofSklh diseases. Ernpllons, Feter Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots. Worms in the Flesh, Cancers In tha Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Speim and all wastes of the Ufa principle, arewithln the curatlv. raws, of thia won- der of Modet j Chemistry, and a few days'use will prove to any person using it foreither of theseinsms 
of disease its potent power to cure them. If the patient, daily hecoming reduced by th. wastes 
and decomposition that is eonllnoally progressisg, 
succeed, in arrestiog these wastes, and repairs the 
same with new material made from healthy blood— 
and this the SaEesriKiLLian will and does secure— 
aonre is certain ; for when once th's remedy commea- 
oc,Its workoi puriSeallon, and suocoeds In diminish- ing ttic less of wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and 
every day the patient will feel himself growing hotter 
and stronger, the food digesting belter, appetite im- proring, and flesh and weight increasing. Not only does the SaasAiiiaitLiin KasoLTiirT ex- 
cel al) known remedial agents in the cure of Chronlo. Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin diisases ; but U Is the only positive cure for 
Bladder and Kidney Complaints, 
Urinary and Womb Disease., Gravel, Diabetd, Iteop. 
STi Stoppage of Water, Inconlineco of Urlno, Bright', Disease, Albuminnria, and in all noses whes.there 
a«e brick dost deposits, or the water Is thick, steady 
mixed with sahstaaoet like the while ofanegg. or 
thread, like white silk or th.ro is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust deposlu, and 
when there is a pricking, burning sensation when pass- ing the water, and pain in the Small of the Back and 
along the Loins. 
PRICE $1.00 PER ROTTEE. 
DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect Purgative Pills, 
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gnso. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen. Kad- way'® Pills, for the care of all disorders of the Stom- 
ach, Liver Bowe(st Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Disea- ses, Headache, Constipation, Cosfircness. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Diliousneaa, Billious Fever, Inflammatioa 
of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of the In- ternal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury, minevaW' 
or deleterious drugs. tSf Observe the follow tag symptoms resulting from Diaoiders of the Digestixalhrgans: 
, Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness oflhe Blood la 
the Head, Acidity el the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Kructations, Sinking cr Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, A few doses of adway's Pills will free the system from all the above named disorders. Price, 85 cents per Box Sold by Druggists. Rend "Fa'se and True." Send .one letter-stamp to RADWAY k CO., Oo. 87 Maiden Lane, New York.— Inforraation worth thenaaads will be sent yon. June 28 It. 
WINCHESTER'S preparation of the Hypophos- phitoe of Lime and Soda for tho prevention and 
cure of Cousumptlon, Bronchitis, DiKpiqiHia, Debllit'y, 
and all Nervous diHcasos, for Bale at 
march 12 AVIS' Drug Store. 
HASTINGS' Compound Hyrnp of Naptha for the 
cure ofCongha, Colds, Autbmn, Consumption and 
all diHcaseu of the CheBt and Lungs for eale at 
march 12 AVIS' Drug Store. 
L LLEN'S Lung Balsam for all affections of tho ijiings, Chest and Throat, for sale at inarch 12 AVIS' Drug Store. 
TREAD'S Grand Duchesa Cologne—the most do- 
XV Ughtfril perfume known for the toilet—at fcb29 AVIS' Drug Store. 
TTOSTETER'S, Plantation, Ayer'e, Baker's, Orfen- XX tol, Boggs', and Vinegar BlttorH, and Jnveutae, for Halo at AVIS' Drug Store. 
sU  
a e
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Everybody should keep juventas in the houec, it is a great family medicine. For sale 
at janlO AVIS' Drug Store. 
ORIGINAL Old Dr. Farney's celebrated Blood 
X Cleanser or Panacea, for sale at 
march 12 AVIS' Drug Store. 
TT^DYS'Carbohc Aold Troohos, Brown's Bronchial JCi Troches audplubble'a Chlorate Potoesa Tablets, for sale at AVIS' Drug Store. 
A YER'S Oheny Pectoral, Jaynea' Expectorant, 
Jtyl Olive-Tori Wine-Tar, Avis' Cough Expectorant, 
and several brands of the Best Cod Liver OIL For sale 
•t JonlO AVIS' Drug Stero. 
PISOO'S Cure for Consumption for sale at 
march 12 AVIS' Drug Store. 
■" AVADONT, the most pleasant aud agreeable JLA Tooth Wash made for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG 8SORB. 
SEWING MAOHlKE GEL for .ale at Febl AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
ENC1BE IMPORTED CASTILE SOAP. (Whlto or 
vJT Mottted,) for aalo at FobT AYIB' DRUG STORE. 
A ROMATiC COD LIVER OIL, iffoaaaut wid iwreol V bl. to thu taste, for wtlo at Fch? AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
SEA MOSS FARINE, for aalo at Febl AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
SIMMONS' LPVEB RBQULATOR, ftw wile at F»b7 AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
J. Walkbb, Propriator. R. H. McDonald A Co., DnifglsU A Oan. Agoata, SAnFrancUco, CNl.yAod S4 Caiomarco straat, N, V, 
MILLIONS Benr Testimony to thelir Wonderful C'urnllv© EfTocts. 
They are not a vile Fnncy Drink» Made of Poor 
Kara, Whiskey, Proof Spirits nnd Refuse 
JLIuuors doctored, 8))iced and sweetened to please the 
taete,called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers,"Ac.f tbot lead the tippler ou to drunkenness and ruin,but ore 
a true Mcdiclne.mnde from the Native Roots and Herbs 
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stinm- 
lants, Thoy are the GREAT IILOOI> PURI- 
FIER and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE, 
a perfect Renovator and Iiwlgorator of tho System, 
carrying off all poiaonouB matter and restoring theblood 
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit- 
ters according to directions and remain long snweU, 
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and tho vital prgans wasted 
beyond the point of repair. 
They arc a Gentle Pargatlro as well us a 
Toulc, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting 
as a powerful agent \n relieving Congestion or Inflam- 
mation of the Liver, and all theYisceral Organs. 
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, In young or 
old, married or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at 
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal. 
For Inflainmnlory nnd Chrtfulo Kboumn- 
ttsm and Gout, Dyspepsia or ludigesllon* lllllouH, Remittent and lutcrmllleut Fe-. 
vers, Dlsenses of tho Dlood, Liver, Kid- 
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most 
Biiccensful. Huch DiHonseH Arc caused by Vitiated 
Blood, which is generally produced by derangemen^ pf the Digestive Orgnns. 
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dizziness, Bour Eructations of the Stotnaoh. Sad Tastb in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Indutnnjation of the Lungs, Pain in the re- 
gions of tho Rldners. wd * hundred other painful symp- 
toms, arc tho oflsprincs o* Dyspepsia. 
Thoylnvigorate the Stomach end stlmuloto tho torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which render tbv"1 of unequalled 
cWoucy iq cleansing tho blood of all impurities, and hn- 
parting now llfo and vigor to tho whole system. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Ball 
Rheum, Blotches, fipots. Pimples, Postules, Bolls, Csr- banoles. Ring-Worms. Soald Howl. Sore Eyas, Bryglpo- las. Itch. Scurfs. Discoloratlona of tho tikln. Humors aud piseosea of the 8kiu. of whatever name or nature, are flterallr dug up and carried out of the systoip in a short time by the use ut theso Bitters. One bottle in such 
cases will convluco tho most incredulous of their cura- tive effects. 'j Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood wheuover you find its Im- parities bursting through the skiu In Pimples, Erup- 
tions or Sores ; cleanse It when you find it obstructed 
and sluggish In the veins; cleanse it when it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Koop the blood 
pure, and tho health of the svstem will follow. 
Plu, Tape, aud other Worms, lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed 
and removed. Bays a distinguished phvsioloffist, there is scarcely an Individual upon the race of the 
oarth whose body is exempt from the presence of 
worma. It is not upon tho healthy rlemouts of the body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors 
and slimy daposits that breed these living monsters of disease. No flystem of Medicine, no vermifuges, no 
aathelmintica will free the system from worms like those Bitters. J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. Mo DONALD A 00, 
Druggists and Grn. Agents, Ban Francisco. Caitfnrnia, and 18 and 34 Commerce Street, New York. 
KVBOLD BY ALL DRL'UOlBTti AND Mfit*** 
close connection at Strasburg with the Winchester 
,0
"nr. Elegani fkra aro^sn -l.lly betanten NflW York aud Lyurhburg, witlumt change. p. Also, cars through b€twe«3a Baltimore and Lynch, burg, avoiding tho luodflvculcacc of transfer in Waaha ' ington. . l-hrouRh tickets and boggaff* rtiorkmi to go wromL UMit palnte. J. M. RROADUS, 
Jj'S General Tlokot Agent 
Richmond (Sundayh oxcrpted) ae follows; 8:31) a. m—MAIL TRAIN for tho White Sulphur Spring* connecting at Gordpnsvlllo with tho Orange, Alexandria aqd.Manassaa train for Waahlngten and North, and Lynchburg add South. 3:26 p. m.-ACCOAIMODATION TRAIN for flordons- yjlle, except Saturday, on which day i( leaves at 6 p. m. This train connects at Gordonsvllle with tho night 
trains on tha Orango, Alexandria and MafiaaHM rail- 
road for LYNCHBURG and WASHINGTON. Through tickets, al low rates, sold to all points Northwest and Southwest. . « Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Qnceustewn, Am- Bterdam, Antwerp, Hamburg, Havre, Rotterdam, Ber- Sn, Uopcnhsgen, and Gotlienburg, to all points on is continent, can be bought of the General Ticket Agent at Richmond, or can bo ordered through any 
station agent on tho roatl. Further Information may be obtained at the Com- pany's olfice. No paBsenger trains are run on SunJagT*. A. H. PERRY, General Huperintendont.. James F. Netheulaiuo, General Ticket Agent. jan3'72 
★ 
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VINEGAR BITTERS 
fblCUMOND, FUEDEEICKSBURG AND POTO- ' JLta MAC UAILROAD.—Through Traiun leftvo tbo depot coruer of Byrd and Fjghth Btrceta aa followB: The DAY THAIN daUy at Graft a. aa.; arrlroB in 
naehington at 12:35, Rallimoare- (except ou Swssdava/ ak 2:35, and New York at 10:20 p. m. THE BAME DAY. Tbo NIGHT TRAIN daily (except on Bundays) ak 8:45 p. m. ' The DAY TRAIN scrriveB in Richmond at 2:37 p. m. Tho NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond (mondaye 
exoopted) at 3:30 m. Persons from the Yalloy wishing a pleasant trip to.- Richmond can take tbo regular evening pasBenger boat at Alexandria, which connects with tho R., F. A P. train at Acquia Creek, arriving at Richmond at an smr- ly hoar next rooming. The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Milford leaven Broad Street depot! daily (^aHlays excepted) at S;dG p. m.; arriveH in Richmond at 8:42 a. za. Tho FREIGHT TRAINS leavo on Toesdaya and Fri- day h at C:54 a. m. Through Tickets and through Baggage Chocks to aU principal points North, East and West. ftompanj'a office, cdraar of Broad and UgAtbttek. Ticket office, coruer of Byrd and Eighth Streets. J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. E. T. D. Myebs, General Superintendent. Ja3'72 
Baltimore and ohio railroad. Office Winchebteu BaoaseH, Jak. 18,1870- Tbe tradns on this road run follows:: Mall train for East und West leaves at 10:5fr a. m;,. 
making close connecHoos both ways at Harper's Ferry~ Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3:36 p. m., mak- ing close conneddon^for Baltimore and the West. Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation Train, 
through to Baltimore without change of cars, leave* WiuchesteratSa. m.; arrives in Baltimore at 10:50? leaves Baltimore, returning, at 4, and arrives at 9:3* p. m. Mall train from East and West arrives at 9 p. m. Fast lino frtxa West, aud Expcoss from East, arrive 
ail 9:50 a. m. Trotter's line of Btago Coaches makes prompt con- 
nections at Winchester, both ways, from and to Straa- burg. Jsnifl E. J. C. A. HULL4 Agent. 
\% ' i i/ * bl wL * ■ia-' 1 
Prmtipal Office, 101W. Fltlft St., CiiiciMaD, OMff. 
The only Reliablo Gift Distribution in the country t 
IJT VjiEtrjtREE GIFTS I 
To bo distributed in 
X. D. SINE'S 37TH SEMI-ANNUAL 
GIFT ENTERPRISE, 
To be Drawn Monday, March 85th, 1872. 
ONE GKAND CATITAL PRIZE OP 
«10,000 IN GOLD I 
Ono Prize of $5,000 in &Uftr. 
Five Prizes of $1,000 ) ( Five Prices of $300 J each in \ GRBKNBACKS. Ton Prizes of $100 ) ( 
Two Family Carriages and Matched IIorscB with ailvar- Mounted'Harness, worth $1,600 each. Two Ilorses aud Buggies with Silver-Mounted Harness,, 
worth $ GOO each. Two Fnc-te>iaed Rosewood Pianos, worth $500 each. Ten Family Sewing Maelkuw:* worHi S'BOOeacte. 1,500 Gold and Silver Lever Him ting Watches, worth from $20 to $300'each. Ladies' Gold Leontino and Gouts' Gold Vest Chains, Solid and Double-Plated Silver Table and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Whole Number of Gifts 10 ,0001 Tickets llmltod to- 50,000! 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom liberal PremiuniB will be paid. 
Singjo Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10; Twelve Ticket® $20; Twenty-five Tickets $40. Circular containing a full list of prizes, a deacr iptlon 
of tho mauncr of drawing, and other infuriaation in 
reference to the distribution, will be sent to any oaf* 
ordering them. All letters must be addressed to L. D. SINE, Box 8C, CincinnaU, O., feb20-5t Office 101 W. 6th St. 
Selling at Cost! Stefflng- at Cost! 
X. A.itG E-A.IVD 
CLOSING OUT AT COST, 
HAVING dctormlnea to remove to another ftart ot tho country, I now offer my ontiro atock ol Kooda, 
couaistinK of 
Dr7 Gflttis, Notions and Fancy Goods, Boots, fita. 
Hats, Ac., Ao., AT COST. This is no refuse stock of 
old aud trashy goods, but everything is bow and freuU 
and dean, having been purchased within the last ninB 
motithH. Neither Is it a trick to get persona in amk 
then ask oh much or more for goods than others, which is frequently tho cose; but I mean strictly what I say 
—that having determined to remove West, 1 will sell you my goods 
FOR CASH, in order to close oujL Persons desiring; to purchase will find it to their advantage to call and 
sec me, where they will find almost any and everything' 
at greatly below ordinary prices. Thanking ypu for your past liberal patronsge, I hope- to still merit a continuance during the remainder of 
my stay with yon, «s well as to offer such iuducementai 
as will enable mo to close out my. entire stock by tha first day of April, 1872. • ^ 
Very Respectfully,   't j" jan31 L. C. MYERS. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
^/^EORGIA HOME," VT Coitnuwc*, Qi. 
J, K. JONES, AGKKT, Habbiwwbuho, Va. 
Tho " GEORGIA HOME" FIDE INSUKANCE CO., iu strong, reliable and prompt. 
Assets, Half a Million Dollars. 
Statements of where every dollar of assets ia invest- 
ed will bo given, and scrutiny ia Invited. This com- pany is managed with ability and integrity, and offers 
entire security against Iocs by fire. Office at my residence, Harriaonburg. • ^ fob8tf J. B. JONES; Agent. 
BA.RCJ A.1IVI-4 can no^r be hkd In Fail and Winter DRESS GOODS, 
AT THE OLD VARIETY S^ORE, 
which is being refitted with-* stock bought late in the 
season, at very low figures, and will be sold low ao-, 
oordingly, 
 HENRY 8I1.VCKLETT. 
"l Ah/A KEG3 of Horse fihoos of the beet brand. 1-"""" store. Country merchants will find 11(^^1 their interest to give xna a pall. 
-
jDtt
«
r5 G. W. TASB. 
